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N.B.RULE,LOCALGLOTHI£R DIES 
SUDDENLY RIESDAY AFTERNOON

SERVICES TO BE HELD FRX> 
DAY AFTERJfOON AT 

2:30 OCLOCX.
Plymouth cttizena were shock

ed iSiesd&y afternoon when news 
of the sudden death of N. B. 
Rule, 70, well-known clothier, 
w’aa reeved here. Mr. Rule was 
at his store ur' 
nisbt Sunday 
the house as usual However, on 
Monday morning when he arose, 
he complained to his wife that he 
ytrasn't feeling very well, but 
thought he could come down to 
open the store as usual But, at 
the insistance of Mrs. Rule, a phy. 
sician was called, and upon ex
amination, it waa thought advis
able* that he be removed to the 
hospital His condition Monday 
was considered fair, and even 
Tuesday morning attendants at 
the Shelby hospital thought there 
was some improvement Shortly 
after noon Tuesday, Mr. Rule' 
condition became serious, and 
death came at 1:30, due to a heart 
attack and conge^on of both 
lungs.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2*40 from 
the Lutheran church with Rev. 
A. Bl Himes, DJ>.. of Cambridge, 
officiating, and Rev. Lambertus. 
pastor of the First Lutheran 
church, assisting. Friends 
call at the home until noo

may
Pri-

HOLD SERVICES 
FORCA.BAKER
One ol Plymouth’, well-known 

citizens. Chute, Ardo Baker, 59,
Alwt zuddenly at the tamily. 
hOfna; (9 W. Broadway, Suiday 
momlns-at a.-25 o’clock, hdldtv- 
iOf a heart attaak. Mr. Baker had 
t>een in iU-health (or aome time, 
but hit condition wai niefa that' “"‘“‘J'* f
on duty Saturday nlgbk.previpus 
to his death early Sunday morn
ing.

The deceased, son of Peter J., 
and Amanda Baker, was bom at 
Sycamore, Ohio. July 4, 1883.
Coming to Plymouth In 1910.
“ ter was employed in the U 

of the Fate-Root-Heath Co..
Baker wos employed in the fo^- 

fate-Roc 
:ed then 

a period of thirty- 
• ■ ealth. hDue to his healtl 

to give up his ' 
about a ;

-three years, 
he was forced 

work as a moldcr 
year ago. For the past 

year he has been acting as spe
cial police in the village on Wed- 
.nesday and Saturday nights. Dur 
ing his residence here he made 
many friends and acquaintances 
who were shocked to learn of his 
sudden death.

Surviving are the widow, Ber
tha Baker, two sons, Dale ond 
Chester st home; three brothers, 
Arthur of Columbus: William of 
Detroit, Mkh.; Jim Baker of Se- 
vUte, Ohio. One sister, Mrs. Ma
bel Malone of Sandusky, also sur- 
▼ivee.

f^ineral services were held on 
WedBceday afternoon st the Mil- 
tef^lIcQitate home with Frederick 
Lasnbertus, the Lutheran pester.

Interment was made 
in Oreenlawn cemetety with ar- 
rangemenU in charge of BCiUcr- 
McQuate.

day. Interment will be made In 
Oreenlawn cemetery, Plymouth, 
with Miller-McQtaate in dtarge 
of arrangemenU.

Mr. Rule, son of Amos A. and 
Caroline Rule, was bora Nov. 25, 

in Morrow Countyp- near 
o(«was

ily of thirteen children and grew 
into young manhood in his ‘home

1872,
ML Gilead. He 

him
lung

community. Before coming 
Plymouth he operated a general 
store at Edison for many years.

In 2923 Mr. Rule opened a 
men's clothing store with Harold 
Byrd, under the name of Rule & 
Byrd. After two years the part
nership was dissolved and Mr. 
Rule continued in business under 
the name of Rule Clothing Co. In 
the 20 years he conducted 
business here, he made many 
friends and acquaintances, and 
established himself in a wide cir
cle of close and warm friends, 
who sincerely regretted to learn 
of his passing.

“Newt” Rule, as he was known 
to his friends and customers, was 
civic-minded, being a liberal sup
porter of the schools and church
es. not only 
nearb: 
mcml

trr 01 me scnoois ana enuren- 
not only in Plymouth, but ij: 
rby communities; he was a 
nber of the Masonic Lodge.

and a director of the Peoples Na
tional Bank. He was a leader for 
any project in which his com
munity might prosper, and 
judgment was sou^t on import
ant matters. As a business man. 
he enjoyed a wide reputation for 
being fair, honest and enterpris 
ing. Throughout the years his 
business prospered and hb ctis 
tomer list grew.

The community as a whole ex
tends the deepest sympathy 
those surviving whi^ indues 
the widow: Mrs. Cora Rule; two 
daughters, Mrs. Lucy Rule Teale 
of Plymwth, and Mrs. Fem 
Smith of Marion, Ohio; two Ste!mkUMJLt, kWV VK^p-

Mrs. La Verne Bheelyof 
i, and. Wayne SdMrloi

of Cleveland: one brother, MOi- 
gan Rule of Spokane. Wash., and 
five sisters. Mrs. Myles Byrd. Mt

(Coatlaued < Back Page)

MISS E TAYLOR 
DIESWEDNES.

Word was received in Ply
mouth Wednesday afternoon of 
the death of Miss Elnora Taylor, 
at the home of her cousin, Mrs. 
Daisy Owens of Woodville.

Miss Taylor has been in failing 
health for several years, but had 
maintained her own home on 
Sandusky street, until she wai 
longer able to care for herself.

For many years Miss Taylor 
operated a dry goods and notions 
sUae under her name in the La- 
Barre building. During her resl- 
denee here she made many ac
quaintances and 6lends who will 
regret to learn of her passing

Funeral services wUl be I 
Saturday afternoon at the Miller- 
McQuate funeral home on North 
street and burial made in Green- 
lawn cemetery, Plymouth.

HEAD THE WANT APS!

REV. RAMS ADDRESSES SENIORS 
(MWSCHALLENGETOYOUnr

' Taking for hi* thane, ‘Yfod’i 
ChaUengc tor Youth," Bar. E. a 
Brines, putor ct tho MethodM 
chorch, pcMentwl • mrnoige of 
hope, encoungement and undar- 
atandlng batora tha liriw 
Ion of thr Ytnnotith High a^ 
Onrinating elaae, tfarir iriatima 
and ftienda, who eawinh^il at 
ths aehot airittarium Bnndar are 
ntng tor the animal baccalaureate

Altar tfaa tfaiaa palpating 
piialattnt Bar. Bttfael of tha Praa 
Iqrttriaa church. Bar. lambartae 
«t foa Uitfaaran, and tha gneat 
aptafcar, Bav. Bainaa, ireia ea- 
exatadte lha ataga by Junior 
ClMB FNridant, Junior Marvin, 
and n« Baaraev Jamaa Cnckr 
ott and Jamea Bhfoa, the 
znambwi of tfaa Junior Oaan lad 

tfaa proecaataial played hy 
I Karthd Boanqna arid iload 

> while the Senkaaasri 
enbara, wearing eapa 
,«a»gaatad. ■

: :urM ;gMa '<by

Prayer," aung by Bobert Boas, a 
member of the class, and tha 
landing of the Beatitudes by Rev. 
Lambertoa tor the Scripture lea-

^zrallaUng the challenge for 
youth to^ againat Ctod's riial- 
lenga to Moaea, who delivered hii 
people tram bondage, he ttreaaed 
tha (act that peapaiation was one 
of the eeaentlal tactori; that man 
cannot atand alone and the neces
alty of coopantioa among our 
feUowman. To leave the epirit- 
oal aide out cd a man'a life would 
he aa aatt that baa loot lu savor 
and of no valae,

A ninnber of maalntksia of 
prominent men. both etatcemen 
and educational, were uied aa 
raferencaa to cany ant the theme 
of the cfaallaage.

Other mualcal numbers were 
-The Loot Oioed," and “The 
Otoan CerirndraV by the Junior 
and Baator choir undar tha dl- 
taetket o« Mbat Bawylar.

Benr. Beflkri pcOnounead bene- 
dietlan and the raeaaridnri sraa

Memorial Day Takes on a New Meaning Around 
the
Square

BETTER KNOWN in hia school 
days in Plymouth as “Hazy" 

but professionally known, Ray
mond Hatch, has done it again. 
Raymond has been a teacher in 
tho Shelby school for a number of 
years, but in recent months the 
army got a little warm, so be 
boats the deadline by enlisting. 
Along with John W. Oonnally, an 

.employe of the area engineer’s of
fice at the Parscl Air Force Sup
ply depot. Hatch has been accept
ed as construction specialist in the 
army.

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES TO BE 
HELD HERE SUNDAY AFIERNOON

mouth will be held Sunday, with 
the program starting at 2:00 in 
the afternoon. Plans for the ser

vices arc under supervision of 
Ehret Post, American Legion. 
The speaker for the occasion ( 
not be announced, but effort is 
being made to have a special talk 
for the event.

The various organizations are 
asked to meet In front of the Le
gion rooms at 2:00 p. m. Sunday, 
when the parade will form and 
march fo Greenlawn cemetery. 
The Ganges Band will furnish 
music for the program.

All Ex-service men of all the 
various branches, are earnestly 
requested to join in the parade, 
as well as the boys who may be 
home on furlough. The Boy and 
Girl Scouts, Daughters of Union 
Veterans, the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the American Legion, and oth
er organizations including schools 
and churches, are invited to par
ticipate in the parade and exer
cises.

Should the weather be unfnv.

high sdiool.
Slerss CIoM Monday 

With Memorial Day coming on 
Sunday the majority of the retail 
stores, including the Peoples Na
tional Bank, will be closed all 
day Monday. The post office, how
ever, will remain open for the 
day, observing the usual week
day sdiedule.

STAMP 18 VALID JUNE 16 
Stamp 18 in Ration Book On 

will become valid June 16 fo 
the purchase of one pair of shoes 
it has been announced by the 
OPA. The length of time for 
whkh the coupon will be vaj^ 
was not announced but OPA offi
cials indicated that It would prob- 
aUy be for about four months, 
the same $» coupon 17.

88LZ.S PARM
C. F. ICitefaell, iwal esute agent, 

rei^orta the sale of the Tnxik Bog- 
ncr fann, east of WDlard. to tir. 
and Mrs. J:^ GayHeart of Ply
mouth. He then sold the Erving 
Coy house, Laurel and Clarks Sts. 
Willard, to Mr. and Biis. Frank 
Bogner, who are moving there.

LEAVE FOR CAMP 
R. Briggs, Wade L. Si- 

singer and Qlenn R. DeWltt, Jr., 
of WUlard, left Monday for Camp 
Perry for induction into the army.

In charge of the men untU 
they arrive in camp.

Mr. Briggs has been the man
ager of Iht Westcni Auto Store

With the world at war, and our 
country represented by millions 
of men under the flag. Memorial 
Zk/ this coming Sunday, should 
carry a greater significance than 
in previous years. Let us pay 
homage to our heroes of past 
wars, and in the meantime, let 
give tribute to'the scores of < 
own boys who are now scattered 
to all comers of the world, mak
ing the necessary sacrifices which 
will bring to us peace again.

^wmb.ln«h.r«.oftbeitor. 
.MRBwgr ■Bp,

DAILY BIBLE 
SCHOOL BEGINS 
NEXTJONDAY

A twenty-hour course in Bible 
study will be given the youth of 
Plymouth commencing, Monday, 
May 31ft, when the Vacation

Daily Bible Schol gets under 
way.

Experienced teachers and help
ers have been carefully chosen, 
who give of their time and talent 
without remuneration, and it is 
hoped that every mother will see 
that her child is enrolled, regard
less of creed. With the exception 
of Saturdays, the school will be
held every morning from 9 to 11 
a. m. with Bible and recreation 
forming the classes. The follow
ing schedule with type of study, 
teachers and meeting place has 
been worked out Miss Joy Bethel 
heads the school as supervisor.

Teachers and the departments 
they serve are as follows:

Beginners—Mrs. H. H. Fackler 
and Mrs. Ralph Ream.

Primary—Mrs. Katherine Geb- 
ert Miss Juanita Ruckman.

Junior—Mrs. E. R- Haines.
IntcnnedlaU —Rev. Frederick 

Lambertus and Rev, Howard L. 
Bethel

Recreation—Rev. E. R. Hainea.
Some high school girls have 

volunteered to help with detail 
work, but a lew more are need
ed.

Couzsea to Be Stodied
Beginners—Beginners in God's 

World—Presbyterian church.
Primary — Jesus And His Fol

lowers. with memory work and 
picture study as well as hymn 
learning forming important parts 
of their course—Lutheran church.

Junior—My Church, the theme 
of the work: Memory work com
posed ol Hymns and Scripture as 
well as missionary stories woven 
into the course held st Metho
dist church. .

Intermediate— God And His 
People; a course in the Old Tta-

A Trip to Latin America,^! 
^Irihoditt diucch.

SATURDAY IS 
“POPPY DAF

ANNUAL OFFERING OF PA
PER FLOWERS HEADED 

BY AUXILIARY.

Pc^fpy Day will be observed in 
Plymouth and throughout the 
tion on Saturday. May 29. Here, 
the campaign will be sponsored 
by the American Legion AuxU- 

and directed by Mrs. E. L.

BETTY COLYER DEATS, after 
putting in seven long years in 

the office at the FRH Co., and 
for the past few years as special 
stenographer in the locomotive 
division, has resigned her position 
there. Betty went to work Tues
day morning at the Parsel Depot, 
and of course her fellow workers 
will miss her big broad smile.
SIXTY-FOUR dollars will go to 

the person who answers this 
question correctly: “How many 
days of sunshine will it require 
to get the garden spot dry enough 
to plow, if the sun shines one day 
and rain falls two nights? It has 
been one of the 'round the clock 
rain sessions in Plymouth!
OH. FOR THE life of a sailor who 

never leaves port!

irne.«;t. Girl Scouts will be ask-j nation?

C. L. BLOOM, well-known 
farmer and reader of The Ad

vertiser says: in all probability 
they have begun to notice down 
at Washington that less bureau
crats and more old-fashioned 
farmers who till the soil and be
lieve in a higher Power are neces
sary if we expect to escape later 
what we are going to face this 
coming year Now. wouldn’t they 
bo a grand bunch to take 

nd in the U. S. to feed the

cd to Ro out and canvass tho 
idcntial districts, while the Aux- 
iUary members* will remain on 
duty in the business district dur
ing the afternoon and evening.

'Tis willful waste 
That makes woeful want 
That you and I may live”

; ciga 
^ big

day at the Shelby hospital Since 
I forgot the n<une of the baby and 
can't publish it. I suppose Til re
turn the cigar to Jim. Anyway— 
congratulations, folks!

per flowers
sale at 10 cents or as much 
individual wishes to pay 

The poppies arc made by dis
abled veterans and a portion of 
the proceeds is paid directly 
them to bring added comfort

loney is kept 
ehabilitation

bring ad
case their periods of convalesence 
The balance of the 
in Plymouth for 
and child w’elfore work 
imately $50 was used from this 
fund at Christmas time for gifts 
to the boys in service.

"The poppy"—is America’s tri
bute to those who have died for 
America. The petals of the Poppy 
have been dyed afresh by the 
blood of young Americans. Join 
the Poppy Parade—the Memorial 
Flower which bloomed in Flan
ders Field, 25 years ago,

"If ye break faith with us 
who die,

We shall not sleep, though

Mrs. Derr: "Kcnna. did you 
change the table napkins?” 

Korma: "Yes'm, I shuffled ’em 
and dealt 'em out so’s no one 
would get the same one they bad 
for the lazt meal."
A E. JONES TELLS US that he 

has 7 grandsons and the bus- 
band of a granddaughter in the 
service of Uncle Sam. He receiv
ed a letter this week from grand
son. Cpl. Laurence Jones, station
ed at Ft. Sheridan, 111., and as his 
father Charles L. Jones of Fos- 
toria, O., is well Icnown here we 
are printing the address in the 
soldier column. Charles L. is a 
veteran of world war I also, so 
the “Jones boys" hold up the tra
dition of the family.

I6SEN10RS RECEIVE DIPLOMASAT 
COMMENCEMENT ON SATURDAY

Commencement—the beftiuting 
ol a new and tiroader view of life 
and the climaxing of twelve 
yean o( public tchool education, 
will be held in Plymouth High 
achool auditorium on Saturday 

ling. May », at 8:00 o’clock, 
lis is the first time that com

mencement exercises were ever 
held here on a Saturday night, 
but the guest speaker, Hon. Dusty 
MiUer o( Wilmington, O., had 
only one open date and the Board 
felt that a capacity house would 
turn out regardless of the night.

It has been a mighty wet aea- 
son and despite the fact that Hr, 
Miller’s nickname ii -Dusty," the 
addreaa will be anything but dry. 
In fact. Dusty Miller has spoken 
before more than 6000 audiences 
in the 21 yean ol hia apeeefamok- 
ing and invariaUy ha Is invltsd 
tor ratiira uigaiiiiiwli Out of a 
total of 212 speachw in IMl, all

but 41 were return engagementa.
Your "C' Can! is Dusty's fub- 

ject and if aU reports ars tma. 
thare will be many a luipriae in 
store on this subject

Other numbers on the peogram 
will be a vocal solo by Bobett 
Ross, piano solo, Arllne Ford, 
presentation of the class by Supt 
Bailey and presentation of dip* 
lomas by Key J. Johnson, preti- 
dent ol the Board of Edocatioa.

The following membeca maka 
up the clan which- is somewhat 
smaller than the past aevatal 
yean; Charles D. Amtck, Hacfeect 
S. Beeching, Mary Ann BaVlar. 
Margaret Louise Bradford, Zan- 
ette Briggs, Dorothy Downand. 
Betty Xthelbarger. Harsaret Cbt* 
leen EUiaon, Wilma Arllne Ford, 
Franeine Fortney, Carolyn Fen
ner, Adriana Jane Ftonaana, WU- 
Uam Reed, Bobert R. Rosa. Anna 
Mae Stede and Margaret Tunes. -

iSaSask’Vv'r.i
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SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
CLASS poat or imi

Our hi(h school days are ending. 
And each one will go a different 

way;
But our minds will always 

wander.
Back to those good old days
Once we were just green 

freshmen.
Trying to brave the rough sea; 
We did not know what was 

coming next.
Or what our next Job would be.
Then we held the rank of 

Sophomores,
Trying to pass all tests;
We were almost through the first 

two years.
And we hoped to pass the rest.
Next we advanced to Juniors, 
Our fun had just begun;
But we settled down to hard 

svork.
For our race was nearly won.
We finally came to our Senior

/a”seniors we had much fun 
together:

But everything soon comes to an 
end,

' Even the best things can't last 
forever.
Although our crew was rather

It turned out to be a successful 
one;
We tried to get our lessons right 
But we never missed uor share 

of fun.
Our chain is made of 14 links, 
Which can never be untied;
And when we start on life's long 

-walk.
The Golden Rule shall be our 

guide.
When we receive our diplomas, 

go through the high school 
door;

Our lives will be in the hands of 
God,

And what ever Fate has in store.
—Blanche Smith 

Class Poet
HISTORY OF THE CLASS OF '43

As we draw to the close of 
high Khool days, it is fitting that 
we look back on those eventful 
years. Wc feel that they have 
been history making as well os 
joyful

On a fine September morning 
in 1939, two green freshmen

boarded an airship eager to be 
off into high school determined 
to n^e the most of it 
. We choee the following crew^ 
Paul Clark, pUot or president; 
Eleanor Garrett, co-pilot or vice- 
presid^t; Junior James, naviga
tor or secretary-treasurer; JJtoy 
Brook, radioman or historian; Ifr. 
Richards, commander or advipor.

The list of passengers included 
the fo^wing: Helen Gutheie.
Jane Stiving. Eleanor Ganett 
Janice Moser, Miriam MdMda, 
Mary Brook, Dorothy Diewrt 
Flossie Jewell Vehna LybargW, 

Dining^

Reivelt and Doro-
Bob Pennell Dean Arnold, Paul 
Phillips. John 
thy Weber.

During the year we took on 
several new passengers as well 
as losing some. New members 
were Robert Pierceson, Spencer 
Heath, Helen Carrick. and Maty 
Ruth Price. The members lost 
were Robert Pierceson. Paul Phil 
Ups, John Reivelt, Velma Lybar- 
ger and Spencer Heath.

We enjoyed a few parties while 
studying vigorously. All in sU i1 
was smooth flying. But the end 
soon came and we bid fareweU 
until we would convene again in 
three months.

The next September we con* 
vened eager to continue on our 
voyage. With a change in the 
crew we were ready to go. The 
crew was as follows: Junior 
James, PUot; Janice Moser, Co- 
pUot, Helen Guthrie, navigator; 
Eleanor Garrett, radioman: Mr. 
Spirk, commander.

We had pretty fair flyini 
weather, stopping to leave off 
Helen Flossie Jewell
Bob Allen, Miriam McBride and 
Dorothy Weber and taking on 
one new passenger. BiU Kepple. 
We flew through the year with
out much trouble and disbanded 
for a 3-month furlough.

1. '
but know

ing the hardest part of our jour
ney was yet to come. We ^ose 
the foUowing as crew: Janice
Moser, pUot; Paul Clark, co-pilot 
Helen Guthrie, navigator; Mary 
Brook, radioman; and Mr. Spirit 
commander.

Wc found that we had lost 3 
of our passengers. Bob PenneU, 
Ralph Willett, and Mary Ruth

Price.
Skies H is the job of the juniors 

to give tbs Seniors a banquet we 
stopped off a couple of montns
to put on a class play. The play 
was b three-act COTtedy “Hi 
pecked Hero", directed by 1 
Spirk. It was a success and v 
cnjoired by all

We to^ another stop to con
duct a stationery sale. The prof
it from this added to our bank 
account Other activities included 
a class dance, class parties 
during the year we told candy at 
the uwun hour.

. At last came the great night of 
the junior-senior banquet which
was held on May 9(......................
sdftool auditorium.

our Jou 
ItisS

After this soon came 
^bd of the year and we bid fare 
well with a little sadness know
ing that the next year we would 
be seniors and the last year of 

>uraey together.
September in the year 1942 

and we find 14 dignified seniors 
assembled to take off on the last 
part of their voyage. They are: 
Dean Arnold, Biary Brook, Paul 
Clark, Dorothy Deibert. Doi 
Dinninger, Eleanor Garrett, 1 
Guthrie, Bl^ne Haverffeld, Junior 
James, Janice Moser. Blanche 
Smith, Jane Stiving, Joyce Witch- 
ie, Dolores Zeigler.

We found that two of our mem
bers. Junior Brown and Bill Kep
ple had decided not to finish the 
voyage with us.

Since we were brought through 
last year without mishap we elect
ed the same crew:

Janice Moser—Pilot 
Paul Clark—Co-pilot 
Helen Guthrie—Navigator. 
Mary Brook—Radtoman 
Mr. Spirk—Commander 
We hid a disappointment soon 

after we started. Mr. Spirk had 
to leave us in November to join 
Uncle Sam's air force. Wc were 
commanded during the remain
der of the year by Mr. Joseph.

We again tried our hand at sell
ing stationery and then later sold 
pngazines. We presented the 
school witfaf ten basketball suits. 
We took time out nov> snd then 
to have a party which we enjoy
ed to the utmost 

In April we took time out to 
give the class play, a comedy- 
drama. "The Little Clodhopper,’* 
directed by Mr. Joseph and some 
aid from Miss West 

On May 8th we were entertain
ed royally by the Junior in the 
annual Junior-Senior banquet 

On May 12th we enjoyed a din-

The ADVERTISER
SNAPSHOTS

Ohio
theatre.

We now come to the eod of our 
joum^ throuib) high school and 
are ab^t to leave the halls of old 
Shiloh Hi to go out Into the world 
Althoui^ we will go in 
way we will be bound tt^ether 
as we recall the memories of 
these four years together.

Mary Brook, 
Class Historian

rmmwmcmH
J. A. tbMoas of Dayton, Ohio, 

fonatr pastor of the Prartiytcriaa 
diureh, was a visitor in Plymoutti 
Monday calling on former friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas and three 
sons are located at Dayton, CRiio, 
wkere the focaer is field secre
tary of the Ohio Christian Eor 
deavor.

IRAWERHED
. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Krister

CI«veU]>d, have bean transferred 
to WilmingtOB, Delawaro. Mr. 
Krister it employed In the ex- 
perimoital laboratory of the Du
Pont Corporatton. Mrs. Krister to 
the former Mary Gebert, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Geb^ 
of Rymouth street

Real Etoale Traaafais 
M acres In Cass township. Rich 

land county from George Wblevar 
-to Philip Delarbo’.

ighout th« country.

COTTON BLOSSOM FASHIONS AND TOILETRIE 
CONFEDErlATES—Ml 

4scm print dreM in frosty wt 
rayon—SgurMlImmlns pointed pcpium—and cool short 
sitsves—Inspirsd by Old South’s Cotton Blossom fra*

in 8S leading atorsa

RELAXATION—Prinolpala In tha BfMdway 
and Tair anjoy a faugh and a “Coka.* 

Sa Rayea Landla Robort Katth, and

\ 4 4%
Caltr.r-BUn toak- 
t the world, trip, 
wine world, peea 
aea only name-to

I TftAI LBM CAflfkV TANfCB 
Fresheuf haavy duty traHara are aerry-

teta ST fray tSSTafS 
marrew tMa iMM typa af toSiap wm 
Ba tTMipirtliig pawy ahavdla and

ryfartoajaBaf

r HOW TO FILL OUT
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SHILOH NEWS

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE TO BE 
HELD SUNDAY EVENING AT 8:110

Rleft Po«t of the American Le> 
will have their exercises 

this year in the school auditor^ 
him. Sunday. May 30, at 8:00 P. 
M. The program, as planned, is 
as follows:

Singing—Congregation.
Music—Shenandoah Quartette.
Silent Perkxi
Invocation—Rev. E. R. Haines.
Solo—American Prayer—Mrr 

L. D. Wolfersberger, accompan
ied by Miss E. Floy Rose.
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address- 

Miss Au(br Henry.
Music — Shenandoah Quartette. 

Honor Roll of the Dead — John 
Kuhn.

Address—Dr. D. Bruce Young.
Music — Shenandoah Quartette.
Pledge of Allegiance to 

FUg.
National Anthem— Congrega

tion.
Benediction—^Rev. Stover.
Rev. Thomas Henderson will 

lead the congregational singin
Riest Post of the American ] 

gion has sent out letters urging 
everyone to observe Memorial 
Day. In part the letter reads:

’'Memorial Day will be cele
brated this year with a more pro
found meaning than ever before.

’This Memorial Day must not 
only serve to pay tribute to

\BOUT OUR 
SOLDIER 
BOYS
(Change of Addren) 

Donald F. Damon, F 2/e 
Dlv. 43, Tent* M T B T S 
Portsmouth, Rhode Island. 
Ens. Robert E. Dawson o( Peru, 

Ind., was at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daw
son <« a few hours' leave.

Pfc Neal Seaman of Ft Knox, 
Ky. was home on a 3-day leave 
and with hia wife and her sister, 
Mrs. Chalmer Snyder and daugh 
ter of Pavonia, were at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chss. 
Seaman, for Tuesday dinner. On 
Thursday noon all the immed 
iata fSDtnily had dinner at the Sea
man home. Guest at this dinner 
with fourteen members of the 
fitnily, was Neal’s brdther-in- 
hnr. Walter (Rark, who was home 
on a 15-day furlough from New 
Orleans. It will be remembered 
that Mr. dark was on the Lex 
iiiCton at Pearl Harbor.

Jay Moser has been promoted 
—it’s now Sgt Jay Moser and be 
has been made commander of 
tanks. Congratulations, Jay. We 
knew yon srauld gat a-feather in 
your asp, and it makea us aU 
leal pn^

Sofnawhere aeroas the sea 
Lawrence Moeer, who has had 
PFC added to hfi name. Law
rence is In army service.

Ddphos Jay Arnold, A. a, of 
Bainbcidge, Md., spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Arnold.

Harold Wolf of Ft Bragg, N.
C, came Saturday evening on a 
13-day furlough and is visiting 
St the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Wolf.

Mrs. C. O Hutner and dsugb- 
tar, Mary Ann, returned Monday 
allarnoao, after spending the peat 
week with Cspt C. O. Bulner at 
Cookville, Tenn., and Mrs. But- 
ner says -the doctor is Just en- 
hqdng fine b^th.

The younE people of Ganges 
gave a party Monday evening, in 
honor of Robert Clawson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clawson. 
Robert leeves for the army on 
Thursday. The party was given 
at the home of Mr. end Mrs. Don 
Gatea.

Clay Bixler left for Camp Ben
jamin Harriaon last Tuesday. 
Mn. Bixier and little aon. Clay 
Alftcd- have moved to tbehr 
boow in thia place from Mans 
IMd.

beloved and heroic dead; we 
must also do generous honor to 
all the men and women who are 
serving our nation in military 
service at this critical time.” It 
is requested that “the entire com 
munity share in a more than or
dinary significant Memorial Day 
Program.”

The cemeteries of the communi 
ty win be decorated on Sunday 
morning, starting at 10 o’clock. 
The.memorial service, however, 
wiU not be held untU 8:00 P. M. 
in the high school auditorium.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Mrs. Frank Guthrie was re

moved from the Shelby Memor
ial hospital in the McQuate am
bulance on Friday afternoon to 
the Nesbitt convalescence home.

Mn. Russell Dick and baby 
were removed from the Shelby 
hospital to their home on Pettit 
street, Thunday morning.

SLOWLY IMPROVma
Mn. H. A. Frazier of Dayton 

spent a few days the latter part 
of the week with Mr. Frazier, who 
has been very ill the past two 
weeks. We are glad to report that 
he is gradually improving.

boys will have a desire to help 
protect their nei^bor's property.
UGHTENINa STTUKES

DURIMa STORM
During the .storm on Thursday 

night, lightening struck the car
penter shop on the Charles Sea
man property, doing considerable 
damage to the building, and Al
lowed the wires to the house, de
stroying the fuse box. spoiled 
the radio and other damage. All 
electrical appliances in the home 
required adjustments.
MAMET NEXT SATURDAY
Don’t forget the market on Sat 

urday. May 29, at the township 
room. Every kind of baked goods 
and food for your Decoration 

the W. 
church.

GRADUATES IN JUNE
Miss Bonnie Campbell of Maas 

ilon spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
CampbeK

Miss Campbell remained 
Massilon to finish with her class.
She will graduate in June.

owned by Nyle Clark, burned to 
the ground recently. 300 chick
ens were lost T^ origin of the 
fire is unknown. Mr. and Mrs, 
Ross Adkins reside on the farm.
FLOWER ATTRACTS PEOPLE 

The night blooming Cereus 
again attracted much attention 
on Saturday evening at the 
home of Mrs. John Briggs 
Ganges, and many people were 
-at the home to see the beautiful 
'blossom which opened st 9.-00. 
It yftM not quite ss Isrge as the 
one last year; there is another 

when m
: well worth seeing.

CHILOREN WILL CALL
AT YOUR HOMES 

. When these children visit your 
homes during the month, remem
ber they are taking a noble part 
in. the Defense plan for Uncle 
Sam, and are asking you for by- 
ingi or grease of any kind, and 
wa know as young as they are, 
theyTl appreciate your kindness. 
The group is composed of CHiss. 
Wolfetiberger, David Witehle, 
Robert Porter, Jean Moser, Bev
erly Young, Betty Ann Kaylor 
knd Carol Ann Witehie.

■BEAKIRO GLASS
nr 8UHSIIIOS

It’s almost a tragedy in the 
Urea-of young boys when 
defy tl^ law and officials, 
proceed to deetcoy property of 
ndghbocs. Accidents, when 
playing, are excusable, but the 
law murt deal with deliberate de- 
Jtructi'

Soawttmas an appeal to the 
chivalry In youth, by placing 
them on their honor, and the sen 
sible attitude of parents la al 
that is neceaaary to correct the 
evU. The latter method was used 
the past week in a case of this 

Icind e
Charles Seaman had replaced 

sixteen new panes of glass in the 
carpenter sh^ on his lot on Fri
day forenoon. During the after
noon, Mr. and Mrs. Seaman went 
to their fann. and when they re
turned, seven of the new panes
of glass were broken out, and on 
Saturday forenoon three more^ 
but this time th^ were cau|d^ in 
the act

The serioumieas of the act was 
carefoUy explained to them and 
it is hoped this ^vice wiU be aU 
thet is raquiredg and tbs IKtts

ACCEPTS POSmON
Miss Helen Dick has accented 

an office position in the Sanit-All 
Products, Inc., at Greenwich, and 
commenced work on Monday of 
this week. She was one of the 
graduates this year of the Green
wich high school.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
George Wolever, et aL, to Phil

ip Delarber, 25 acres in Section 
3 of Cass township.

Alfred James, et al., to Paul J. 
Armstrong, et al.. lot 43, Shiloh.
CLASS GRADUATES 
WITH HONORS

Rev. J. Oscar Winage of Akron 
brought an inspiring message to 
the class of 1943, at their gradu
ating exercises on Thursday 
ning. He held his audience from 
beginning to the end of his ad 
dress. His discourse was clear, 
concise, and constructive. His 

were made step by step 
1 in the

minds of all, together with 
examples 

experieno 
his humor and his quotation from

poir
and should be implanted

................... er w
practical examples supplle 
his long experience in tea 

[lumc
the best of literature.

Special music was furnished by 
the pIam and consisted of a vocal 
solo by Alfred James; comet so
lo by Blaine Haverfield, and 
aphone duet by Joyce Witehie 
ai^ Eleanor Garrett. SupL E. J. 
Joseph presented the diplomas 
and medals.

Janice Moser received the val
edictorian medal and also the 
student council award.

Mary Brook, salutatorian. 
presented a medal for perfect at
tendance. The librarian medal 
was awarded Blanch Smith.

Eleanor Garrett and Junior 
James, both received the “I Dare 
You” book, given by the Dan- 
ford Foundation of Minneapolis. 
■Minix. The book is for the promo
tion of idealism in young people.

Janice Moser had 23% credits, 
the highest number of credits for 
•everal years, and only two Bs 
on her grade card, the entire four 
years.

Supt Joseph finished his ninth 
year of school with a group of 
239 graduates to bis credit.
PLANS FOR NEXT 
TEAR’S WORK

Supt E. J. Joseph met with his 
'eighteen teachers of the Mc- 
Comb schools, Satun^ and 
rious plans were outlined for the 
cenning school year. Mr. Joseph 
will not leave Shiloh until the 
first of August •
RPECIAL PROGRAM 
AT WHITE 8HRDIB

Mrs. E. J. Stevenson wa 
Mansfield Monday afternoon and 
^evening attending a covered dish 
dinner of the White Shrine, and 
a program in the evening, dedi- 
icated to Decoration Day and 
Flag Day.
BRIDGE CLUB

entertained on Tuesday evening 
y Mrs. S. T. “
L Mansfield.

OBSERVANCE OP RURAL 
CBURCK PROGRAM

Rural Church Sunday will be 
aserved at the Ganges church 

on Sunday evening. May SO, at 
8:00 o‘clo^ The program will 
be presented by the Oranges and 
the efatnribes in the community.

BIRTHDAT PARTT

Miss Hattie Joseph and the M: 
es Kathryn and Marjorie Joseph 
of Lima, were at the home of 
Supt. and Mrs. E. J. Joseph 
Sunday to observe the 10th birth
day of WiUis Joseph. This 
Custom these relatives have fol
lowed and given honors on each 
birthday for Willis.
TEACHERS HOMS 
FOR VACATION

Teachers returning to their 
homes the last of the week and 
on Sunday were: Miss Ruby
Smith and Miss Ava Pettit to 

"Tiro; Miss Edith West to Bellairc. 
Miss Florence Wareham to But
ler; Miss Virginia Richards 
Lakewood.
BIRTHDAY DZIfNER

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heifncr 
tertainod a few relatives Sunday 
in honor of the second birthday 
of their daughter, Ruth Ellen. 
Those enjoying the day were 
%nd Mrs. William Chamberlain 
of Ashland, Mr. and Bdrs. John 
Hcifner and Joe Heifncr.

given b:
dian of the schools on Friday 
evening at the home of Miss Ina 
Brumbach.

The courtesy honored Supt. 
and Mrs. E. J. Joseph. As an ex- 
prcs.sion of the esteem in which 
this estimable couple arc held, 
the teachers presented them with

be with the teaching stall i 
>car. also received a gift.
ALL DAY 
MEETING

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety of Mt. Hope Lutheran 
church will hold an all day meet
ing, Wednesday, June 2, at 
home of Mrs. O. T. Dickerson. 
Mrs. Florence Mellick will have 
charge of the lesson. “Unto the 
Least of These.”
ALUMNI BANQUET

A ^nquet for the Alumni As
sociation was served by the Loy
al Daughters’ Class of Mt Hope 
Lutheran Sunday school on Sat
urday evening. ’There were 87 
plates. Miss Betty McBride 
ported 69 members of the Aliun- 
ni were in army service. Follow
ing a short program the time was 
spent socially.

Officers elected were Rudy Ra
der, president; Robert Forsythe, 
vice president; Mrs. Roscoe Ham- 
man, sec’y-treas.; Mrs. W. W. Pit- 
tenger. chairman of the program 
committee. Miss Margaret Ham- 
ly, chairman of the refreshment 
committee.

Soldiers present at the recep
tion were Keith Dawson, Robert 
Dawson and Jay Arnold.

The two girl graduates of Shi
loh High in Army service 
Eleanor Company and Ernestine 
RiMle. _____
FARM GROUP 
ANNOUNCE MEETHfC

The Rome Country club will 
meet Wednesday afternoon, June 
2, with Mrs. Oleta Nelson.

Supt. and Mrs. E J. Joseph en
tertained all the teachers a 
chicken dinner Thursday noon 
at the school bouse. Mrs. Eugen
ia Dawson and Mrs. Grace Ham- 
ly were guests.

For evening dinner on Thurs
day, Supt and Mrs. Joseph en
tertained Rev. J. Oscar Winage

vnm CHAPTER 
Worthy Matron, Mr4. Dwl^t 

Briggs, Mrs. Beatrice BAalone and 
Mr. and Mrs .Merle Hatfield at
tended the inspection of Har

mony chapter, O. E S., at Crest
line, last Monday evening.

Mrs. Clyde Weaver of London 
was host^ for the B-Square 
Club on Wednesday. ‘The covered 
dish dinner was followed by the 
business session, conducted by 
the president, Mrs. R. R. How
ard. Thirteen members respond
ed to the roll call by naznlng a 
prominent Ohio mother.

'Hie devotkmals and a splendid 
program was in charge of Mrs.

C. R. Beaver, whose plans were 
carefully followed and were: 
Song — ‘I Will Sing My Mother’s 
Song”—Group.

Reading — Mother's Day, 1942 
—Miss Anna Benton.

Poem—Mother’s Day, 1943— 
Mrs. Vera Rhinehart.

Poem-^ld Time Remedies 
Mrs. Nelle Weaver.

Duet—Mother’s Song — Mrs 
Howard and Mrs. Edna England 
A Story — The Religious Card 
Player—Mrs. Howard.

Solo-
ra. Be
Poem — Tribute to Mother— 

Mrs. Ida Huston.
Song—Blessed Book—Group.
Reading—Rationing — Mrs. R 

Forsythe.
The meeting closed by 1 

tire group singing The 
Hymn of the Republic.
PATRIOTIC THEME FOR 
FARM WOMEN

Mrs. Delbert Fackier was host 
ess for the Gci-To-Gcther club 
at her home Thursday. Fourteen 
members and five guests enjoyed 
the covered dish dinner at noon. 
For the afternoon session. Mrs. 
Aiden Willet was in charge of the 
roll call.

Several interesting talks per
taining to patriotism was given 
by several members, and the pro 

had been planned by Mrs. 
Sp^ks. Mrs. David Web

ber’s subject was ‘Memorial Day.’
’The June meeting will be held 

with Mrs. F. P. Downend.

gram
Carl

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rtr. Nevin Stover, Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00. Mrs. 
E. J. Stevenson. Supt.

Public worship at 11:00.
Choir practice Thursday eve.

WHITE HALL CHXmCH OF GOD

and children joined the famUjr 
group at Norwalk, Sunday. Mra. 
Wiliri’s brother, Jolm Conaghy 
of Jefferson Bairaou, Mo., wag 
at home on a 7-day furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Swangar 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Columbus, where Mr. Swmgar 
attended an American

James of Cleveland, were Sun* 
guests at the homi 

Mrs. F. C. Dawson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gage dt 

Mansfield, ^>ent Sunday at tba 
home, of Mr. and Mn. George 
England.

Bob Hamman. George Harring 
ton. Marcella Clark and Jean 
Hall attended the ball gaine at 
Cleveland. Sunday.

Miss Dora Noble of Shelby vis
ited the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ami Jacobs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Noble and two dau^ters 
of Mansfield were guests at the 
Jacob's home, Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Pratt and daughter 
Beth of Toledo, spent the week
end at the home of Mayor and 
Mrs. Don Hamman.

Prof, and Mrs. Franklin Black

were visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Black, the past 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Sloan at
tended the funeral of a relative 
at Garrcttsville. a week ago Moo 
day.

Mrs. Robert Fidler of Sandus
ky spent a few days at the home 
of her pi 
Clyde Smith, 
mencement Her sister, Blanch 
Smith, was a member of the 1943 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Oricy Amstutz 
attended the graduating exercises 
at Savannah on Thursday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Jones
of Richwood were guests of Mr.

ay.
lond Rich-

? gut
and Mrs. O. A. Bixler, Sunda; 

Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. John Miller, Pastor
Chester:.r

worship at 11:00 and at

Sunday school 
Van Scoy. Supt.

Public V 
8:30 p.

Prayer ser\’ice Saturday eve. 
Scr\-iccs every evening at 8:30. 

Everyone invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rich
ards and children of Massilon 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Hamman the week-end.

R. G. Lattemcr of Cleveland 
spent ih.e week-end with his mo
ther, Mrs. Arminta Latteraer.

I. L. McQuate and sons Elden 
and Junior were in Mt Gilead 
on business, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Huddle
ston joined their daughter. Miss 
Juanita, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Nixon of Mansfield 
for Sunday dinner.

Mrs. Elza Martin is visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich 
Roethlisbcrgcr at Campbellstowm

Francis Garrett of Ft. Wa;

Shiloh Matbodisl Church 
Evareti R HaixsM. Minister

Wednesday. 8 p. m.. Mid-week 
service. 9 p. m. choir.

Sunday. 9:30 a. m., church wor
ship. (Memorial Day message). 
10:30 a. m.. church school. E. L 
Clevenger, Supt.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Ewing of
Akron were Sunday guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. PcnnelL
William Lookabaugh visited 

relatives in McComb the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Willet

spci
home of hts pai 
Mrs. Harr>- A C

rents.
ays 1 

Mr
iiT>- A Garrett Mrs. Da- 
h of Shelby joined the 

ek-end.

Wayne, 
few days at the

mity group.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swartz

Swartzs’ mother 
and sister, both being in verjr 
poor health.

Miss Ada Gedney and Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Black of Ashland 
were Sunday, callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Sloan at
tended the commencement at 
Tiro oh Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Hoffman of 
Cleveland and Mr. and, Mrs. 
Owen Brickes o^ Shelby woe 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. I. S^ New 
house. Sunday. Mrs. Newbouse is 
improving in health rapidly.

WORK!
SAVE!

HELP! 
The Spirit o( *43
L«t‘i tighten op ooz bnite. wertc htefite ni 
o4h iota, iartet mm in Vaz Baida and 
Stampa. fanUd np a bank aeeimnl againat 
a potfibte fnlnza ~rain7 day”, gladly maka 
whaterar aarriHraa wa an callad npea to 
main. Thafa tha SpitU of 1M3 . . . 
apizit ihal will cazzy ouz Nafhm forwazd 
to aarUaz VIetozy

■LEST WE FORGET”—MEMORIAL DAT, SUMSAT. MAT 20

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
—MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE- 

DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO 53.000A0

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAR SERVICE
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Society &Clu bNews
SENK^ilEDBYJlJIflEaJliSS 
IN ANNUAL EVENT 1HURSDAY

Thunday -evening. May SO. the 
Juniors ot the Plymouth high 
adtool entertained the Seniors 
end faculty at the high acbool 
auditorium. The room was baau- 
tUuUy decorated by a Utf>t blue 
canopy bedecked with silver 
stars and fleecy clouda. Stream
ers ot blue and white, colors ot 
the senior class, hung in semi- 
ditcle fashion from the edge of 
the canopy to the walls of the 
auditorium. The esquisite decor
ations. the soft meUow lights, and 

' the friendly atmosphere gave one 
that feeling of relaxation and se
renity that can only be experi
enced on such festive occasions.

A tempting three-course dinner 
was served by the ladies of the 
Plymouth Methodist church, con
sisting of boned chicken, m 
ed potatoes and gravy, aiul a 
of other delicious foods, which 
only ladies of such organizations

:etveB
3BEEW-----

fceivcd tnKmi

OnriATORY DEGREE
0. E. S. WORK

One candidate received 
tiatory degree Tuesday 
in the O. E. S. work when t 
chapter met in regular session, 
splmidid representation were 

I attendance and inviUitiona were 
read for the Plymouth chapter to 
attend the InspccUon of the Wil
lard Lodge this evening and also 
the Gallon inspection on May 31. 

Refreshments in charge of Mrs.
1, anius and Mrs. McCarty were 
served at the conclusion of the 
business meeting.

Announcement was made that 
the next regular meeting June 8, 
Will be the last untU FaU. There 
will also be a special program for 
Charter and Life Members at this 
thne.

Committee for refreshments ot 
this meeting wiU be Mrs. P. H. 

■Root, Mrs. Wm. Johns and Miss 
Molile Keller.
OBSERVES FIFTH 
BIRTHDAY

Betty Anne Carter celebrated 
her fifth birthday on Saturday. 
May 22nd, at the homo of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter. 
A six o’clock dinner vnt served 
with the following as guests: 
Johnny Fetters, Joan Fay Ruck 

I. F. B.

and proceeds will b 
the Institute fund.

I Mr. and Mrs. 1 . Car-

A large birthday coke was 
delight of the litUe guests. Betty 
received many gifts and is now 
wearing a Junior WAAC suit
MAIDS OF MIST 
MEEITRG TODAY

Mrs. Sam Sponseller wlil enter
tain the Maids of the Mist club 
today for an all-day meeting. Pot 
luck diimer will be served at 
noon and a program and work 
wrin follow.

SmtSKIHE CLUB HOLDS 
MEETHia THORSDAT

The Sunshine Farm Womens 
club met Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Minnie Dickson and 
Mrs. Grace Miller with M mem 
bees and guests present 

A delicious dinner was served 
at noon. After the business meet
ing the program was in keeping 
with Memorial Day. Those on 
the program were Florence 
Stroup, Donna Dawson, Marjorie 
Ehret and Edith Rose.

The club voted to give a blan
ket to Mr. and Mra Oliver Fair- 
ch^, who were married recently.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Donna Dawson 
on the third Thursday in June.
AT COMMEHCoiarT 

Mr. John Baebnan and daugh- 
tesa Miss Thelma Bcelman of Col
umbus and Mrs. Webber BeVler 
and daughter Joan of Wellington 
attended the conunencement cx- 
erdaes of Shelby high schooL Fri- 
day evening. Idr. Beelman's 
granddaughter, Yvonne Brum- 
bach was one of the graduates.

Dr. Clarence B. Allen of Wes
tern Reserve university, Cleve
land gave the address for the 105 
members of tiie class of 1M3.
surprises MOTHER

Miss Lucille Williamson of Day 
ton, Ohio.jmadc her mother, Mrs. 
Iwce Williamson and brother. 
Law, Jr., of Shelby. Rt. 3—o sur
prise visit, arriving Sunday for 
the day.

She graduated May 15 at Wes
leyan College, Buckhannon, W. 
Va.. as “assistant engineering 
aide, U. S. Army Air Forces—re
porting the following Tuesday at 
Wright Field. Dayton, for work.
AUXILIARY MEETIHG

Members of the Women’s Aux
iliary of the American Legion 
win meet Friday evening hi the 
post rooms at the usual time.

can prepare.
At the conclusion of the dizmer 

James Rhine, as the toastmaster, 
conducted the following program

Welcome to the Seniors—Jun
ior Marvin.

Response—Herbert Beeching.
Accordian Solo —.Clarenw 

Mills.
Faculty Appreciation — Mrs. 

Anderson.
Class WiU and Prophecy—Jas. 

Rhine.
Trumpet Solo—lames Crockett
The remainder of the evening 

was spent in dancing to the music 
of Ray Black’s Orchestra from 
Willard.
SRATIMG PARTY

A group of 32 young folks of 
Plymouth motored to Willard on 
Mond'ay evening to the roller 
skating rink. The party was 
sponsored by the Epworth 
League of the Methodist church 
and proceeds will be used toward

James Crockett were guests pres
ent for the wedding of Miss Bar
bara Patricia Singer to Lt. Wil
liam D, HanvilL Jr., USNR, both 
of Ashland, on Sunday at the 
First Methodist church in Ash
land.

: program 
of Lois

4-H CLUB ELECTS 
OFFICERS

The third regular meeting 
the New Haven Happy Workers 
4-H Club met ot the New Haven 
high school for election of offi
cers. Mrs. Harriet Miller was the 
group sponsor and thirteen inem 
bers were in attendance.

The newly elected officers are 
as follows: President. Lois Silli- 
man; vice president, Janice Silli- 
man. secretary, Carol Jean Diehl; 
treasurer, Evelyn Newmeyer: re
creation leader. Margaret DeWm 
news rofKiU-. I.ruu- Diehl; and 
assistant eader. Mar-
gene Buckingham. The 
committee-i- -omposed 
Silliman, ci ruman, Janice Silli- 
man. Carol Diehl and Ruth Driv-

Thc next meeting is to be held 
June 10 at 1:30 p. m. at the New 
Haven high schooL
SENIOR CLASS GO 
TO CLEVELAND

As a final fling in their last 
year of school, the Senior Class, 
chaperoned by Miss Sawyier and 
Mrs. Ganos went to Cleveland 
Wednesday by train lor a day’s 
outing in the big city. j^Dinner, 
some shopping and a show at the 
Hanna, gave them a full day,
GARDEN CLUB

ed the Garden Club at her home 
on Mulberry street, Fkiday eve
ning, May 21. There were fifteen 
members present. The president, 
Mrs. Bartholomew, conducted 
short business session. Mrs. R. B. 
Scott was the program leader and 
her subject was: “Spring Bulbs 
and Flowering Shrubs.” The cul
ture of hycienths was discu 
as well as many other bulbs 
which were formerly imported 
from Holland, now grown in our 
own country. French lilacs were 
discussed and wonderful speci
mens were displayed from Mrs. 
Scott's garden. Bouquets of other 
flowers were enjoyed, too.

The roll call was "Spring Flow
ers on Parade." Everyone told 
the various flowers now bloom
ing in their gardens.

The next meeting will he in 
two weeks with Mrs. Catherine 
Sourwirre,
ATTEND COMMENCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Eckelberry 
and children attended the com- 
rnencement exercises at Republic 

iday evening Their nephew, 
il Shawberry was a member 

of the graduating class.
BOX SOCIAL AT HAZEL 
GROVE GRANGE HALL 

The public is invited to attend 
le old fashioned box social and 

literary program Friday evening, 
May 23th at the H^l Grove 
Grange hall. John Adams has 
been secured as auctloirecr an<i| 
the program is set for 9 o’clock. 
Come one. come all. and enjoy 

evening's entertainment.

^PATRICIA DOW

d im I r xv, , ,

$377
IM7

Church worship.
Loya] to those who 
iic^ and are sacri^ing for us".

* 6:30 p. 1 
James Moore, leader. May 31st 
end of World Service Year. Make 
ofTcring now 

Camp Craig: Those who will be 
in the 7th and 8th grade» next 
year are eligible to go to this 
camp. It begins June 11th. See 
your pastor this week and regis< 
ter.

Younc Love!
Patten No. S377—Wait until the 

junior crowd sect this basque jump* 
erl Such fun with contrasting 
weskit effect front and back. A real 
love!

Pattern No. 8377 is In sices 11. 
13. 15, 17 and 19. Size 13 Jumper 
takes 3V4 yards S9*lnch material, 
cootnating bodice H yard, gulmpe 
1% |«sda. yards ric*rac.

Patricia Dow Pattens 
sac w. ina SL. yms, «. s.

geniONAii
Spencer Heath of Columbus 

pent Simday and Monday in 
'lymouth at the home ot Mrs. 

Edith Henry and family.
Miss Carrie Lanins of Gallon

ettjoyed Surtdxy in the home of 
Mr. end Mix. John Lanhtz.

SgL Charles Caugberty, Jr. of 
Camp Atterbury, Itu]., ia vlaiUng 
hia wife and other relatives < 
10-day leave.

Jimmy Shutt la confined to hit 
borne with an attack of measles.

Mrs. O. Lamoreaux spent 
Thursday in Mt Blanchard, O.

Mrs. Mary Fleck returned to 
her home Sunday from Wads
worth, where she spent the past 
three weeks with relatives. She 
sras accompanied home 1^ Mr. 
and Mrs. George Mosier and the 
Misses Alta and Jeanette Fleck.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wirth 
and family motored to Cleveland 
Saturday where they were en
tertained in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Wirth and family. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Mabel Wirth, who haa been 
visiting in Cleveland for the past 
two wceka.

Miss Virgie Feimer wUl spend 
the' week-end and Memorial Day 
in CleveUnd with Mrs. J. A. Fen^ 
ner.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden return
ed Moruiay from a week^d vis
it in Republic with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Fhdce.

Thomas Root, son of Mr.’ and

Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hllborn of 

Shelby were,in Plymouth Thurs
day calling on friends.

Mr. and MrsT Frctf PhllUps of 
LoudonviUe O. were entert^cd 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Edd Philips.

Mrs. Jacob Schreiner of Wil
lard and Mr. Edward Schreiner 
of Columbus were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L E. Brown and 
family.

Mrs. Ethel Steele and son Clif
ford, returned Monday from 
Cleveland, where they visited 
for several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Somerlot and daugh
ter. Lolita.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore ot Ak
ron were Sunday visiton of Ibe

Reading Circle Begins 
Next Wednesday Here

Youngstem of Plymouth and 
vicinity, who arc 4ntcre8ted in 
joining the Book Club at the Pub 
lie Library arc remiiuied t^t it 
trill begin next Wedneiday. least 
year the Robin Hood Circle made 
auefa a hit with both children and 
•parents, that the Library Botfd 
arc sure this year's ma
terial will be Just as intagesting 
and helpful At 3 o'clock Miss 
Sloan of ikanwflgkM will be • 
hand for the story titling hour. 

Uhrary nmitnifmfl 
Miss Jessie Traugcr, librarian, 

and members of the board, are 
deeply grateful and appreciative 
of the check received this a 
from Mrs. Eleanor Searle ^ 
ney of Chevy Chase, Md, to be 
us^ as they see fit for the pur- 
cdiasc of new books.

CARD OP THAIfXS
I wish to thank my many 

friends, also the OJE.S., WS.CS. 
and Rev. and Mrs. Haines for the 
beautiful flowers, cards and let- 

y illness. 
: Mosier.

CHURCH
NOTES

Evesatl R. Haines. Minister
Thursday, 4 p. m., Junior World 
riendship Circle. 8 p. m. Mid
week service. Acts 26. 9 d* nu 
»oir.-
Sunday, 10 a. m. Church school, 

Willard C. Rosa, SupL 11 a. m. 
Church worship. Subject: “Being

FIRST L0THERAK CHURCH 
Rev. Predtriek Lambertus, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:30 a. nn
Worship services at 10:30.
Subject for the sermon: TIic 

True Service of the Lord's Pray' 
er.

First Ev. Lutn. Church is in
vited to participate in the Mem
orial Day services Sunday after
noon at 2:00 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. Bethel Minister 

Sunday School convenes at li 
a. m., H. S. Vandervort, Supt 

Morning Worship 11 a. m.. Me 
mortal Day service.

United Workers meet Tuesday 
evening. Host and hostesses; 
and Mrs. Levi McDcugal and 
Mra. Oliver Tilton- 

Junior choir meets Thursday 
evening at 6:45. Senior choir at 
7:30 p. m.

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Moore anid family. Ihey 
alao visited Shelby relatives.

Mias Thelma Betlman, Colum
bus. Mn. Webber BeVter and 
dauid^ter Joan of Wellington 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brumbach 
and Hanghtff Bonnie of Shelby 
were week end and Sun^ guests 
of Mr. John L Beehnan.

Mrs. E. E. Markley returecd 
Tuesday from Clevelsiid where 
she spent several days.

m■ ■■ vf

FLOWERS
FOR

DECORATION
DAY

A complete assortment 
to choose from — Cut 
Flowers should bo or
dered today.

NOW SHOWING 
POTTED PLANTS

BLACK & GOLD

HONOR ROLL OF 
LOCAL BOYS 

BKECTED

\1ckcty spent tlie week end with 
her parents.

tir. and Mrs. Ralph Moore arut 
daughters Jennie. Annajeane and 
Evedyn and Mr. Q. E. Moore of 
Riefamond-tp spent Sunday with 
Mr. vaA Mrs. Howard Moore and 
’lifter Vera at North Olm- 

ad.
Lt and Mrs. C^l« Media.- i 

ran of Cherry Point, N. C., wer* 
over night guest. Friday of Mr. , ; 
and Mrs. CecU Smith. ^ v

„ ■life

lived on Plymouth Rural Route

Members of the American Le- 
gloit placed the Honor Roll to the 
boys in service last Monday 
moraihg on the aide of the Peo- 
pirn National Bank building.

1 at the time of enlisting, 
eligible to be on the roll. At pres
ent there are 127 names on the 
list, and about 30 more to I 
ed before Decoration Day.

The lettering if one and one- 
haif inc^ hi^ printed in blue 
ink on a white crudboard. sur
rounded by a red border. The let
ters sre neat and readable, and 
being encloeed under glass from 
the elements, they will last for 
a long time.

Tire honor roll was sponsored 
by the American and if
there ore any citizens who wish 
to contribute to the honor roll 
fund, theyjQoy do so by contact' 

“ ■ ■ E. Nimmons
licture of 

at a la
ter date.

zuna, uiey may oo so oy c 
ing Frank Week or J. E. NI 

A complete list and pic 
the board will be printed i

RETinUf TO PARK 
Rev. J. J. Adams and wife, 

now located at Iberia, Ohio, 
pect to return to their farm on 
the Shelby road after July 1.

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
Richard Burdge. aviation me 

chanic 2/c of Corpus Christ!, Tex 
as came home last week Tuesday 
to spend a weeks furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Burdge and sister Waunita. Rich
ard graduated from New Haven 
school three years ago and has 
been in the service since that

•'Si

Clorran of Cbciry Point, N- C.,

Mim Annajeane Newmeyer.
Mr. and Mrs. ^ and farnily

Storey efto^ kt Loy ’H^ Coders in Richmond-tp. i
Mrs. Leon McCullough was a 

Saturday afternoon caller at Uw --m
homS^ Floyd Cf
McCullough in RWey-tP arnl .. ®
Mrs. Carl Fife, near Bou|d>ton 
ville.

Mrs. MarietU Tilton attended '

vfi
ating class.

were Monday callers m the home 
ot Mrs. Leon McCullough.

Mrs. U S. Wise of Sandusky 
2«nt^t week in her honie 
Mr. Wise end daughter Marjle 
spent the week end here with 
Mre Wise »d son Rog«.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis, son 
Jimmie. Mrs. L^e 
daughter Patsy, Miss Kathleen 
Atyeo and Robert Nickler attend
ed the Cole circus at Mansfield 
last Friday.

Mr and C^. CleU.^
and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Soavciy 
of Shelby were J 

id Mn

rs. R. S. Soavciy 
Sunday guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson.

DEATH IB REPORTED
Norwalk •— Andrew Trotter, 

young Norwclk soldier, reported 
missing in action in North Afri
ca, is dead. ,An oflScial report is 

tinie. T^. Paul Burdge o"f Fort) to the efloct that Trotter was 
George G. Meade, Md., spent ------V>V\J4^V g*ku., 4B

night and day recently with his 
parents.

UHDEROOES OPERATION
Gaylord McCullough Phe 3/c 

U, S. N., stationed at Purdue uni
versity, underwent an operation 
for appcnijicitis recently at Eliza
beth's hospital at Lafayette, Ind. 
He is reported ai getting along 
nicely.
ELECT OFFICCRB

At the P. T. A. meeting last 
week the following officers were 
elected. Pres., Mrs. C. H. Long: 
Viee-pres., Mrs. NeU Slessman; 
See’y. Mrs. John Shaards; Tress. 
Mrs. CecU Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan SoUnger of 
Galion, Donald Trumpler ot the 
V. 8. Army Air Corps in Tennes- 
ace. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Van Wag- 
nor douid^ter Marilyn of Shi- 
Ooh, and Mr. arid Mrs. Lyle Gra- 
baefa and daughter were Sunday

Mrs. R 1 Van Wagner and ftm-
Uy. Mist Louise Van Wagner of the Beriin Heights fc—«m.w

bad lost his life in the action. The 
young man lived with Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Weehter ot Nor-

AMBDLAHCB TRIPB
Mrs. Howard Roe and daughter 

Katherine Elaine were removed 
last Frirlay from the Willard hos
pital to their home Just west of 
Plymouth, in the lAnlus ambu
lance.

Bdrs. Glenn Moore end ■ baby 
were removed MonrJny eveniiig ; 
from the Shelby MenwrlM bes- 3^ 
pital to their home on Franklin'vfjd
street The trif----------*
MUler-McQuat.

or HOSPITAL
“Felix", big police dog belong

ing to P. B. Root sras taken to 
the dog hospital for treatment 
and ofaaerratian the pest week. 
Felix is getting up in years, but ' 
is receiving the best of care at

JaalR«4whr«d

Aladdin

LUNCH BOXES
AND VACUUM BOTTLES

lioddia Loaoli BoacMi
with Aladdin Pint Bottle

Hy4o Lnn«h Boxes 1.99
toiiA Hy-lo Pint Bottle

BladfUa Piaf Bottle - 1.39 
Hy-lo Pint Bottlo 1.10
Hy-lo Qiuurt Bottlo - ijrs

GET YOURS NOW—SUPPLY LIMITED!

&
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
Letter Received From 

Stan Shaver Iii Africa
It WM mighty good newi Wed- 

iwodiiy morning when wo receiv
ed ■ letter tram Stanley Shaver, 
who i< serving with the U. & for
ce* m Africa. T)ie letter, a V- 
Mail, was dated May 13. contain 
cd no reference to young Shaver 
being wounded as repotted in 
last issue of the Advertiser. How 
ever, you will observe in the 
ening paragraph of Stan’s le 
he states; "Up to now 1 could 
cr find that much time over here 
. .. " .which may imply that he 
is laid up for a little while.

Stanley also writes that he has 
tried vainly to contact Ben St 
and states that be taw Richard 
Maior. but didn’t have the oppor
tunity of talking to him. ’The let
ter, in full, follow*;

Somewhere in Africa 
Dear Tommy;

After reading the Advertiser I 
receive each week my intentions 
have been to write you a few 
lines. Up till now I could never 
find that much time. Over here, 
if you aren’t fighting the ’’Kraut 

. Eaters" you’re trying to sleep, 
and if you aren’t sleeping, you’re 
doing your best to dispose of 
some good ’’hash" . . . fresh from 
the bright and shining tin can. 
Right now I’U trade all the hash 
In Africa for a good old ham
burger with a large slice of on
ion, ketchup, relish and mustard 
both, with a con of beer to wash 
it down. It’s a great country over 
here (to be out of). I have done 
my best to find my pal, Ben 
Smith, but as yet I have had no 
luck. Saw Dick Major, but he 
didn’t sec me at the time, so I 
didn’t get to talk to him.

I could tell you several interest 
log tales (Bob Ripley's type) but 
I’U wait and let you call me a 
liar to my face. Laying all jokes 
aside, some things that you see 
over here arc unbeUcvable.

Well, Tommy, teU everybody I 
said ’’hcUo’’ and that if they keep 
up the good work there at home, 
we’U do the same over here. Re
sults — an early victory (or the 
AUica.

Yours sincerely, 
Stan Shaver.

LEAVES FOR CAMP
Charles H. Rowe, son of Mrs. 

Wm. Rowe left Monday for Nor
walk w)>ere Huron county draft 
board No. 2 selectees were sche
duled lor Camp Perry to enter 
the army.

LeRoy R Briggs, a former Ply
mouth boy was also named in 
this group.

LEAVES FOR SERVICE
A. C. Henry of Shiloh, son of 

Mrs. Edith Henry of High st 
left Wednesday for induction 
the armed force* at Ft Hayes, 
Columbus.

AddreMM of 
Loed Boys la the
Various Services

Pvt. Jae E. Oney, who w«* 1 
ducted into the army. May 7, at 
Fta TbomaSs Ky.. left lor Florida 
lorshia baaic trdbiinc, UMh. 
He is in the Army Air Fbite and 
his new address is:

Pvt Jae E. Onay*
AAF, RTC • CBTCI, Na 9 
Miami Beachs Fla.
Lt Cecil crBurr,
382nd Bomb. Gr. 538th SQd.. 
Pocatello Army Air Field* 
Pocatello. Idaho.

Pfe John R. Coc,
716 TG. Sqd 2 FL 13 
AtlanUc City, N. J.
Pvt Evan R. Coe,
1123 FGTS KA AP
Kingman, Arizona.
Pvt Charles Mumea.
15 T S S Bks 402,
Chanutc Field,
Rantoul, 111.
• Change of Address 
Pvt Donald F. Davis 35411043 
Co. C 721 Ry Opn Bn.
Camp Cushing.
San Antonio^ Texas.

S. N. 35542827 Btry D>381st 
(AAA) (AW) (SEM) Bn.
Ft Sheridan. IlL

Change of 
Roy F.

77th Mess Sqdn. 
Ellington Field, Texas.

Change of Address 
O. C. Charles W. Rhine 35004204 
12th Co.. 3rd S.T.R. 
Ft Bcnning, Ga.

PUBLK FORUM
Mrs. Anna L. Onstott of Mans

field. Ohio, who is compiling a 
history of “Johnny Apnl«<»^” 
recently made inquiry of E. K. 
Traugcr, Plymouth attorney, for 
data that he may have on hand.

Mr. Traugcr palnsUkingly look 
ed up his information and inas
much as it is of interest to local 
people, we are printing his reply

Dear Madam:
I have your letter of recent 

date relative to “Johnny Apple- 
seed.” I know very little about 
him other than what has alrcai

UARLalNGEN ARMY AIR 
FIELD. Texas. May 27—In thia 
week's large graduating class of 
Aerial CuniM;!* ai the xiarungen 
Army Air Field the Minute Men 
of the Army Forces’ ‘round-the- 
clock” offensive.is Eldon W. Graf, 
miller, son of Bir. and Mrs. Fred 
GrafmiUer.

He is one of the men who will 
handle.the deadly machine guns 
aboard the Army's big bombers. 
And alrcadv the Aerial Gunners 
can be credited for such headlines 
as these: Tortreases Bag 
Nazis”, “Allies Clear African 
Skies of Axis Planes”, and “U. S. 
Ainnen Shoot Down More Jap 
Zeroes in Pacific”.

At brief exercises here he re- 
ma and silver gun- 
Completion of the 

course and another technical 
course automatically entitles him 
to sergeant's chevrons. Unless re
tained as an instnictor then, he 
will be sent immediately to a 
combat team.

While at Harlington, he spent 
such phases ofthree weeks on 

instruction 
functior^ of

remedying the mal- 
guns, aircraft identi

fication, the trick of "leading tar
gets” and manipulation of power 
turrets. Two more weeks were 
spent on the ground range where 
he fired caliber .30 and .50 guns 
at stationary and moving targets. 
The final week was devoted to 
air-to-air firing from training 
planes and medium bombers.

PROMOTED
Glenn L. Frakes has been pro

moted to fiist class petty officer. 
He is stationed at the Municipal 
Airport at Miami. Fla.

Change of Address 
Pfc. Robert E. Rhine. A.S.N.

New York, N. Y.

HURON COUNTY 
COURT NOTES

Norwalk — One of the larg< 
cognovit notes ever taken in Hu
ron county has been entered in

appearance docket 
t house by Myles 

rk. The

Have Ton Purchased 
Tour Ahimni Baiu}aet 

Ticket For Friday five.?
Ananienesit* are completed 

for the Abnnnl Raaqiiet whldi 
will be held this THday evening 
in the b^ school auditorium at 
fi;30 p. nt.

We are ht^ing for a large at
tendance so won’t 70U come out 
and give your support and your 
bcM wiahea to the claa* of 1M3?

Ifou can secure tickets tram 
Rogen Shoe Store, Webben Rea- 
all Drug store, or the Rlack and 
Oold Soda OriR 

U unable to <
Ahanni memben pleaae pay 
2Se tor annual due* at one of 
theee atate*7 An Alumni reserve 
fund is being built with our due*.

CARD or TMAHKS
We wiih to extend our thenke 

to oor many friends who vlaitad 
ua, who remembered ut erith 
many beautiful flowers, cards tt 
gifts while confined to the Shel
by Memorial bospiUL

Mca. Raldon Cheeaman and 
27c Daughter, Darlene Rse

COHVALESCIHO 
Pvt Donald Bettac, stationed at 

Lubbock. Tex., is at the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Bettac ,on a 30-day convalescent 
forlougli. He was confined at the 
Lubbock Army Airfield bospiul. 
where he wa* D1 with pneumonia

Knoop Transferred To 
F. S. A. At Norwalk

the Regional Office of the Farm 
Security Administration at Ind- 
ianapolia, Indiana, to the Huran- 
Erie counties FSA oHlcc at Nor
walk in the post office building. 
’This transfer places him in au 
acting capacity until his offlclal 
appointment clears. He is filling 
the position vacated by the resig
nation of William B. Murray of 
Wellington. There are 170 farm 
family borrowers in these two 
eountiea.

The two counties served by the 
Norwalk offleo are familiar terri
tory to Mr. Knoop. He develop
ed a rather wide acquaintance 
with the agriculture as well as 
many of the families and farm 
leaders, and the various farm a- 
gendee in this section a few y 
ago while field representative 
a dairy farmers cooperative tale* 
osaociation serving the Cleveland 
milk production area.

ATTEND COMMENCEMENT 
Mrs. K L. Earnest and ’datqfi)- 

ter, Marilyn, attended the Mc- 
Cutcbonville, Ohio, High School 
comqsenccment exercises ’Thurs
day avening.

NOnCEl 
Monday being a legal holiday, 

Tte Peoplm National Bank will 
be cloaed aU day.

ACCEPTS CLERKSHIP 
Mrs. O. M. Lanmreaux has ac- 

eeptad a clerkahip at the Shutt 
grocery and enter^ upon her 
duties II Monday.

RE8IOMS POSITION 
Mrs. Elmer Colbert has resign- 

d her position at the Crispin 
store. Mias Grace Feikes has ac
cepted the derkship and will en
ter upon her new duties next

Miller-McQuate 
Funeral Home

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Day Pht«n»4l3 Nijfht Phone 42

court house 
county 

.886.$57.
If

£. Holmes, and the 
is Milton J. Herr. In the docu- 

iic plain- 
l $26,3M.- 

31 on a note at six per cent inter
est, that went into effect Feb. 1, 
1929. The additional amount of

Youn*
the plaintiff and Carpenter and 
FYeeman, the defendant

KMiiaos 
The following first meetings of 

creditors in bankruptcy cases 
scheduled to take place at the 
court house in Norwalk May 2d. 
at 10:30. Clarence Jenkins, and 
LeRoy Stewart Oakley, both of 
Norwalk.

The hearingi will be conducted 
by FYed H. Kruae and Frank C. 
Kniffin, both of Toledo, and ref
erees in bankruptcy.

Baal EotaSe TYaaafaia
Ftank G. and Hilda E. Bogner 

to John and Gladys Gayheart. 
18 acres, New Haven.

John H. Frances, Lee J. and 
Gertrude Sebodorf to Adam F. 
Eckstein, Willard.

Daisy A. Ball to Ernest R. and 
Katherine Woodworth, Steuben.

Adam F. Eckstein to Willard R. 
Richards, 124.50 acres in New Ha-

AFPRAISE ESTATE 
The estate of James Major, late 

of near Shelby, has been apprais
ed at $16,455^8.

I know 
icr than 
ritten ii

Richland County and the History

idy
been written in the History of 

Hist
of Huron and Eric Counties.

However, I will give you such 
Information os may be of use to 
you In your work giving a history 
of the peculiar man and his hob- 
by.

He was a real benefactor to Oic 
pioneers of this part of Ohio.

jarly a: 
about

he came to this vicini) 
sack of opp 
cider press in Pennsylvania.

inity. with his 
sack of applesoMs gathered atpplesc 

a in 
a spot I 

onc-half miles from this town, on 
a farm known as the Ellis farm 
for a long time, near the “muck" 
also called "the prairie.” Here he 

xl a small nursezy. At this 
there was a family named 

Ruckman, natives of Virginia— 
part of West Virginia)— 
ned a farm about

plai
tim-

intcd a small nursery. At this

iny’s
ough

two
(now 
who
miles from
They secured enough trees 

plant about three or four acres, 
considered a big orchard at that 
lirr.e.

in the course of lime or about 
the year of 1850 or 1851 this fann 
was purchased by my grandfa
ther. the orchard coming in
to full bearing. TTic trcc.s were 
vigorous as the soil was “new.” 
The l*-ecs were all seedlings, of 
course, but some of them were 
prf'duccrs of very nice fruit.

Others were of no value ex
cept for cider and cider was 
worth having, too. In the year 
1860 my father became the own- 
er of this farm, which farm is 
now mine by inheritance. My fa
ther was quite a “fruit man.” 
Some of the trees had already 
been grafted by others, but there 
were still plenty of ungrafted 
trees. Father undertook and suc
ceeded in grafting many of the 
ungrafted trees. Of course, time 
removes most trees, but as this 
orchard passed tree by tree, there 
is one tree still standing. It has 
just passed but not yet cut (a 
photo now would be of no value 
as I see it). As to this particular 
tree my father told me that 
w*as the most worthless tree in 
the ordchard when he took pos
session of the farm—fruit is not 
much better than a wild crab, but 
of pretty fair size. He secured 
grafting wood of Ladies Sweet 
from a friend in eastern Pennsyl
vania, grafted the tree, and when 
the gr^ came into bearing it 
was the most valuable tree in the 
orchard.

Mr. D. W. Ellis thinks he can 
locate the exact place of John
ny’s nursery (he is the only per- 

m who is likely to know.)
One of the trees of Johnny's 

nuzaery was peculiar in that it 
bore apples that were red from 
skin to seed. There is still in ex
istence one or more trees of this 
variety (most likely a graft of the 
original tree.)

the color of the cider made 
consumer think it was wine. 
the way. red flesh apple trees may 
obtained from the New York

NEW TELEPHONES
INSTALLED DURING MAY

A. P. WhitnKH-e, 51 Public Sciuare..................... 0914
J. L. Nutter, 20 North Street........................... 1003
Harry Aomend, Bucyrus Road........................ 8112
Sam B. Fenner, 10 Birtsfield Ave. ....................1302
Board of Public Affairs.................................... 7
Dr. George J. Searle, 46 PubUc Square............  4

NUMBER CHANGE
Fredo-ick Blackford, 11 Birtsfield Ave. ...........1301

Northern Qhio Jelephone 
Company

stale Experiment SUtion planu- undertaking, I remain, 
ti<^ _ Your, truly,

Wtaning you success in your E. K. TTnugO’.

Nazis Hustle to Meet Allied Drive

•y-r
i- ,v^

IK
AUanUc ceast wiU Nazis hope to stave off aa Allied Inv,

Is a marked i 
ago wbea Cera , ,

“master race'* in rrfrrrin- to themaelTM

German soldiers bostUng with ammaaitloB to load roos aloi
ritb which Uie *........................

la a C 
oclo c

lisu aseo such terms ss
“decadent democracies” when referring to the AUIea.

Looking for Zeros in Far North

»ng tha 
ivsstsn. 
depar. 

:rman propa-

rn-mm
olerl machine-gun crew, oi^^ef many which helped beat off Jap 

tnred here. Arochitka UUnd Is only 70 miles
It was occupied by a U. 8. taak force of combined army mad nary nea 
who UTcd, slept aad fonght tn mad when Uiey took over ta JaaoaiT.

ForTheWeek-End&Holiday
You’ll find a complete line of—

^^VE6E114BLE$
PEAS — CARROTS — HEAD LETTUCE 

SPINACH — BEANS — CELERY 
TURNIPS — ONIONS — CABBAGE

On display and Garden Fresh at our VegetaMe 
Counter — Make yonr selectkm early!

WE ARE fTJLLY STOCKED WITH ALL THE 
PROCESSED FOODS THAT YOUR POINTS 
WILL BUY — USE THEM BEFORE THEY 
EXPIRE NEXT WEEK!
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

MEATS
COFFEE

SUGAR

BAKED GOODS
No ration points required. We have the most 
complete selection in .Plymouth. Your choice 
of SPANG’S, WONDER, SANDUSKY AND 
GANDEE BAKED GOODS—Fresh Daily!

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR 
CREAM AND EGGS!

CLOVER FARM STORE
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A few years aga a young busihess man had a bright idea 
for selling outboard motors. He had a job representine an 
outboard motor company, and he had to mhke sales or lose 
his representation.

He and his wife sat up nights answering the letters of 
inquiry that came in; but sales walked with leaden shoes. 
Then, one day, the bright idea! It was to illustrate the out
board motor in actual operation to the people who made 
inquiries. Fine! Perfect!

His name was Oluf Mikkelsen; bom in Denmark.
Mikkelsen and his wife advised the people who inquired 

to come the following Saturday afternoon to a New York 
address, and walk down to the Hudson river and see the 
outboard motor in operation.

Young Mikkelsen arrived ahead of time with a boat, 
hired for the purpose. He soon had the outboard motor at
tached and everything in order. Now for the big demonstra
tion. He counted the people—thirty had come. Wonderful!

But something else had come that Saturday afternoon. 
Trouble! Something was the matter with the motor. Mik
kelsen spim it. It coughed and died down. He spun it again. 
Cowh-cough! He worked for half an hour.

•*nien he explained to the people f -re was a little hitch, 
but soon the motor would be runnii.g merrily. It didn't 
run at all!

Three o’clock. Four o’clock.
He was ashamed to look at the spectators. Some had 

already left. He worked furiously. Sputter-cough.
At last, about five o’clock, there was a different sound. 

The motor was purring as gently as a cat in front of a fire
place.

Finally, he saw a man on a yacht watching him. He 
put on fancy turns and spins for this man. The man waved 
and Mikkelsen dashed over to him, when he left the yacht 
find went aboard the little boat.

He said, "Have you a life preserver aboard your boat?" 
“No,” said Mikkelsen. Strange question. Then the man 
asked if he had any lights, ora fire extinguisher. Mikkelsen

m from the custom’s office. You are under arrest. 
Mikkelsen was up against it. He was in the wn 

he had not mcamthough nything i 
he admit

■ong,
:tead

advice.
young f 

At IasiIt the man became •.

igaii
t to do anything unlawful. Ins

s wrong 
!lt sorry 

to be asked 
> sympathetic. There was 
Hided to. but finally a way 
nablc tile agent to do his 

duty without arresting Mikkelsen. The boy had turned an 
unsympathetic man into a sympathetic cue by appealing to 
him instead of trying to out-argue him.

This was the turning point in Mikkelsen’s career. Today 
he is the biggest distributor of outboard motors in the world. 
He says that this incident taught him a lesson. He never 
tries to out-argue anyone.

some red tape that must be attended to. but finally a wa; 
rked out which would enable tii

BARBED WIRE UNIVERSITY
Many of the thousands of prisoners captured In Tunisia 

will soon be enrolled in what might be termed the Barbed 
Wire university—a world-wide string of prison camps adiich 
has by far the largest "enroUmenr’ of any university in 
the world.

Through the assistance of the War Prisoners Aid of the 
iY. M. C. A., British and American prisoners in Germany 
as well as enemy prisoners in allied camps are being given 
the opportunity to study hundreds of university subjects.

From Briti^ prisoners in Germany have come requesto 
for more than 420 university courses. Necessary books, 
tools, e^pment and supervision are provided by the Y.

The War Prisoners Add, which is thus making it possible 
for boys In prison to pre^re themselves for the postwar 
world, operates throu^ neutral secretaries from its head
quarters in Geneva, Switzerland.

LABOR WOULD BAN STRIKES

astoniuing than the results of a recent Gallup poll which 
showed that members of labor unions are overwhelmingly 
in favor of a law to prohibit strikes in war plants.

Since many of those voting are working in war plants 
and have participated in strikes, we would expect them to 
state their reasons for countenancing strikes in wartime. 
But, instead, the vote made it apparent that, although they
era, they are unalterably opposed to such action and strike 
only because they don’t know how to get out of it.

This is as it should be. It has always seemed that union 
members, who are also good Americans, would feel just as 
angry as the rest of the populace over any aettons which 
interfere with war production. It is now aiqiarent that the 
blame for strikes should be placed en^ely on the heads of 
the union leaders. And it is also apparent that labor wants 

of gOV(
ders.

an anU^trike law as a form „________ ________
against union leaders who force them to lay down on the job.

government protection

1—Hhea wu the IM mu tm tovaitodT------------------
Is toe head e< the Cteeheslersk fevenuent to

-^J**** ***** ^ Waller Geerse represeat to the

seybasai be pnpared fer

S-Wbat Atoerleaa seual M toe vtctorieu fead army Into

. OWarsSltor.’

WORU>PEACE-ISrrPI
Editor's Noto —The toUowto< 

Article, deeltnf with world peece 
after the prcscr.t glebe! war, w; 
mailed to the Advertiser icx pul 
UcatioQ. Permanent peace is oi 
of the thlnf for which we are 
Aj^tlng and what we are all look
up forward to. The writer has 
given careful thought and consid
eration to what steps would be 
necessary to Insure peace. We are 
all intcrcatcd in peace and*
‘ ‘ of this article

understanding 
terms enforcements.

Many have said that the church 
should stay out of politics. This 
is an age old idea which grew 
out of the separation of the state 
and church. The petululum oi 
diange has swung its limit 
indicated by the two world 
in the last quarter of a century 
and the indifference of the in« 
dividual's attitude toward religion 
and the church. We in America 
have been firm believers in this 
separation, but many of us 
see that the church’s influence 
should be present 

The chain’s place is to koep 
politics under control that w< 
do not have world-wide vandal 
ism, world-wide alcoholism, and 
world-wide indifference, 
our brother’s keeper regardless 
of color, race or creed. The 
church should be to the state 
what religion is to i 

Many are talking these days of 
a world federation with more 
powers than any previous 
tempts at world peace. The writ
er firmly believes that this 
possible, if enough good people 
get behind the idea with not only 
suggestions but actual activity. 
The League of Nations lack^ 
power and good Christian back
ing from the politician to the lay-

' pr
world federation 
from a
representatives from each country 
of the world . This body should 
be given the power to maintain 
the only armed forces and equip
ment for protection and policing 
the high seas, air and shorelines 

fur

organized 
>up of popular voted

end further power should be giv- 
lo legislate new and execute 

all laws pertaining to intemation- 
affairs. When peace is de' 

dared the nations would surren
der their arms to this global gov
erning body with no further right 
to rc-arm. A global P.B.I. would 
be given the task to watch for 
secret rearmament and other ef
forts to disturb global peace.

All of the matters pertaining to 
insurance, agriculture, health, ed
ucation. employment and econ
omy mentioned by Churchill on 
March 21 could be incorporated 
in this plan, giving each nation 
its share of the task to be done. 
The smallest gover 
the U. S. A. would 
or county.

To many of our common peo
ple this would be too revolution
ary. We will have to devise a 
method, of teaching them what is

Application Received 
For Pressure Canners

in rcceiveing 
pressure canners to be manufact
ured this year will not be able 
to purchase them until the latter 
part of the summer. Word has 
been received that there will be 
150.000 canners manufscttired by 
three of the large companies. 
These will be made of steel, cost
ed with enamel, while the cover 
will be costed with tin. They are 
especially built for canning and 
will hold seven quart Jars of food.

Application blanks for these 
canners may be secured at the 
Agricultural Conservation office, 
105 Telephone Bldg., Norwalk, or 
at the Agricultural Extension offi
ce, court house, Norwalk.

It is recommended that several 
families plan to use s pressure 
canner together in order that 
more of the non-acid vegetables 
can be canned for winter use 
since the number of canners will 
be limited in all counties. Appli
cations will be considered by the 
county Machinery rationing Com
mittee according to the date re
ceived. the amount of food to be 
canned, and the number of famil
ies planning to use the canner. 
Notices will be sent to all appli
cants whose requests have been 
made for cookers whether ap
proved or not approved.

For further information inquire 
at either of the above mentioned 
offices.

PROCEEDINGS Of HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Stanley E. Mclane estate: Sale of 
real estate by Kenneth £. Mc- 
Lane, Admr. conflrn^ and 
deed ordered.

Steven Cok esUte: Schedule of 
claims filed and approved,

Carney E. DeVoe esUte: Transfi 
of title to motor vehicle 
ad.

1^:
IXM M. StuU otate; WBl «lmH- 

^ tod to pnkate «ad nooid.

be»t and ri(ht Wa must aU sac
rifice. Oulst paid all for us over 
two centuries ago and we are 
Just begiaalnf to catch up with 
hia phlloaophy and psychoI^.

What can laymen do about such 
proposals ss the one meoUonad 
aboim, you ask? There are many 
such plans beinc proposed and 
studied by men- in msny walks 
of life. The masses are learning 
liHle about Uuur. and aaying, 
blindly, that theae plans are only 
someone’s fancy ideas and will 
never work. It is the duty of the

church laymen to study these 
plans and halp aducato the masa- 
es to live the new life tbc]^ be 
forced to live in the poet-war 
world study comm Wee to study 
proposed plans and praasnt them 
to each conference that the con- 
terencaa of tha country might pre. 
sent the duirdi’a plan. Thk 
would be like the pippoeeli of 
other organiiBttoos.
..Whttever the new peace plan 
ia, it will not wark unlesa religion 
Is used to play its part In keep 
log the proper balance in the 
p!-o.

The WTitot-s Bibliography and 
helps;

1. Current issues of the Christ

ian Advocate.
2. Adult student
3. The Educational FoUdaa 

Commission, 1201 lOtb St N. W,, 
Washington, D. C.

4. Commission to study 
organiraliim of peace. New Yock 
City.

5. Matkmal Education Journal. 
0. Quototicoa on pcacs takan

from the Bible.
T. Section 4, New Ybrk Times 

(Sunday).
8. Editorials to local dailjr 

newjpapers.
S. "Cue Wui«l"~-W<Buu£ll Wu' 

Ikie.
10. ChunhUl’s address Usreh 

21, 1043.

SEASONED.i TIMB^
DOROTHY CANFIELD Ail

CHAFTES VI 
8TNOF8IB

•nmoOiy HulTM. 
but tmpov«r1ah«d V«rment acaannjr, 
Uv«* • studleuB baebtlor'B cxlctMc* 
wlih only hit Aaat LavtaU for com
pany. Tlmetby makos txitpdt wtUi t 
new uaebar. Susan Banay. and bar 
youaacr sis tar. Della. Now Tlnotby 
has recatvsd a Wttar from a dteaano- 
able trustae of tha acadamy. Mr. 
Wheaton. caUlna him to New York. 
YThUa Tlinothy U la Now York be 
meets a Mrs. Berestola. who poopotoi 
her son Juloi for a otodent. Althouch 
Jules hed RunJ^d tn all bis oaamtr.a 
tloes. Timothy dacldes to ftvo him i 
trUL When he keeps hla appointmcni 
wUb Mr. Wheaton bo la told that ha bat 

sdo a big mistako to admitting a JTa 
I boy as a studenL

Timothy told, throu^ hit teeth. 
*Tbere U Dothing w« offer our 
country young peo^ more valu
able to them than tboM two 
counea. Td rather cut out Latin 
and higher Algebra.”

“You're crazy, mani You eouldn’i 
prepare for college with thegf

le.”

•1«. 
n’t 

thCM
gone,"

"A £,ood many of our Clifford 
young people don't go to college.” 

■•mat's jujt the point, T. C.. that 
is —Just —the —point I’m ahm always 

there that 
no new school could duplicate. Why, 
I love that tebooH It’» got at
mosphere. genuine atmotpberel 
lt‘3 got history! I could make it 
into one of the places with a waiu 
tng list years long, every name on 
it from a good family. Cut out the 
girlc, of course. You'll never get 
genUemen'a tons to'go to the tame 
school with girls. Make your cur
riculum over—cut out everything 
but athletics and what’s needed for 
college entrance—tighten up on the 
entrance requirements, exclude for- 
eigeert, raise the fees, make it 
bard as the dickens to get Into. Ex
clusiveness! That’s the secret of 
prestige. T. C. exclusiveness! 
Keep people out and everybody 
wants to get Inf If the Academy 
could Just cash In on Us assets 

I got wozMlerful assets—old-Amer- 
in New England tradition, a hun

dred and forty years of experl- 
eoce. ...”

Timothy closed hit Ups over the 
correcting ”hundred and sevcte 
icen"—and let it go. The‘inur* 
view was over. The secretary aco- 
tjrte. her skirts wafting Incense, 
ibowed him out The Gothic ele
vator dropped him twenty-four 
stories to the entrance hall. Not 
till the June Trustee meeting would 
he need to hear Mr. Wheaton’s 
voice again.

After the right number of street 
croaatngs be mechanically made 
the turn at the right comer, but 
striding gloom Uy ahead, hypoo- 
Used ^ the darii ebaoe around 
htm. be passed the entrance to his 
hotel without teeing IL When be 
saw his mistake he turned badt 
In a temper, pushed open the swing
ing door and stepped into the am^ 
dlncf lobby.' Ctrl was sitting tbare. She 
was rather pele and looked a lit
tle amriwM. end she were a last 
year's bat Sba sat oervoualy tar 
forward, and kept her eyes fixed 
on the door. When Mm saw hfan.

1^
M giwat M

[”he« * ‘ — *

t<Mk both hCT hands la hla, 
down at her hi nlM and

jraat ______ertod. ”Wto.Bataal

te^^har surly dark hair fre^br 
Arejwi

we go tng to do this rveningT”
tlwy went to a restaurant and 
te fish In a white gravy with 

./aters. and for dessert M thin, 
thin but not with mapls
tjrup: with anothsr kind at aymp 
that the waltA touched a match to 
and It actually buriMd for a whfls. 
After a movie. Timothy took them 

Broadway. Ita myriad eleetzleup B 
UghU ouil 'u budet.

The most unexpected event at 
the vlnUr wu tha MlTfix of tha 
old problem of bow to M the 
beUotbell teem, and their neo- 
porter. traneportod to the town, 
up and down tbs vellor where 
their out of Clifford matebu wen

is vuloto garxsu One at tfawB wu am Pa^ a nu(b-

i *
D.to ii

-2

ff

They weal to a rcstaaraBl and ato fish la white gravy wUh eyaters. 
awed to feel, blowing from U as 
from the Delphian pit, the authen
tic wind of inspiration. Dizzy, but 
agonizingly In ca 'nest, he told Peck 

old cars could be 
had as a bargain be was sure somc^ 
thing could be made out of them 
at the Academy. Peck was a 
pool-playing old bachelor with no 
wife to restrain him from follies: 

few hundred dollars 
:s account, borrowed 
for

be withdrew a 1 
from his savlngi 
a mUe insurance, and 

bus business, he 
and Eli the other.

The engines were still
went into the bus buslnctii, 
driving

engines were still in (air 
>pe. but the bodies and scats 
re disreputable. The older man 

illing to put the first

They were to

into paint and denim, and Eli got 
lip eagerly at dawn, day after day. 
to scrape, mczvl. sialnt and patch. 
Even at their worst, the two rickety 
buses were more comfortable, en
closed as they' were, than the opei. 
pulpwood trucks in which, stand
ing up on zero nights, the teams 
and a few hardy backers bad for- 
marly ridden to out of town garnet. 
With Professor Rulrae to help him 
£U worked out a season ticket plan.

It was Just befora the beginning 
of the midwinter vacation, which 
that year was the first week in 
March. Susan was to spend It 
with Delia who had come on from 
Boeton to Join her. 
visit tome 
the-mounU 
vlnia had asked the girls to spend 
the evening before they left at the 
principal’s bouse and had stayed 
downstairs tlU they arrived, warm- 
txig bar knees before the fire.

Timothy bad waited In the 
corner for 
New York newspaper In hia band, 
but at the sound of the knocker on 
the front door be had fiung hla pa
per to the floor.
. ••Coma on In here by the fire, 
Della.” caned Aunt LavkOa.

Timothy hastened to dnw near 
him a chair for Susan *T>o 
you know, I poeitivdy hate to go 
away—even for a weaki Pve had 
such a wonderful e inter—you can’t 
Imagine what you've dosw for me.”

From the room bi 
"Suaant” called Aunt 
perteualy. ”Osom her

She went when Jkmd Levlala 
ealled-wbat etee eoald anyene doT 
But, sheltered Born other eyee in 
the an^ of tiM haR cccsmt, she 
gave TteMfhy. «Hh ahnigglng 
ahoQldera end a fond amOlng grim
ace. the asetnnee she left him un- 
wUUagly. that here with him was whmalM fiafci voeU be.

aimrtag nd cefoMent, Timothy

baU
ly-old

beyond them, 
mt Lavlnla tm*

• —•—-- M

-and felt a ehOfog inner wind 
blowtag. as from Arctic tee SsMa. 
Be eaw fiiat be wee a fiatMi M 
te miums Ihet foe frateMy levtes 
ardor In foa gray eyes anant foet 
Susan was a woman epmiag har 
heart to the man wMh wkea *e 
wee faXUng In love.

Although htoj^^ •tlDham- 
mmkw te the after eOM of eheck,
make It Mfo for htan to lay dewn 
the shield of hla oewspener, light 
a dgaretto and sH BstoiSf to tha 
dlalogoe to tha next room, once te 
a while slaoeteg up at the mirror. 
It Mwwed a reflected Dalle, ab- 
aortwl te a book, and Aimt La- 
vfnla smiog weightily before the 
fire. M to ex-
Keea to the beat,
So^wfedTS Susan, wte vraj 
deling here and there In the room.

The girl be saw In the mirror, 
tamed to one aide, lifted her bead 
and glanced at a faded photograph 
to an oval frame. Timothy bad 
forgotten that photograph hung 
tere. Be started Good beaveosT 
Sopp^ she atiud about that! 
What a way for bar to team ■ how 
could he not hare told her himself 
long ago about ZQte—(be little there 
was to teUT If she
mlj£t AuBt*!SvlzSrp«tiLte^^ 
■war, whteh he eould not sprtng to 
eerrect, eeparated from fruatn as 
ha wm by there alteo preraneM

ooking girl in t 
•Thot's EUie. 

iralid. She was 1She was Timothy’s wife.” 
scarlet flooded t!

!e—a burning reflection 
ntly on that

Wild flooded the girTa 
reflection of U in- 
of the mao who

. . .?” Suian’a 
Itered aelf-coo- 
ord. was struck 

by it She pul a band 
aming check, and himg

stem
watched h 

”Hls r. . M 
startled voice 
sciously 
into site
up to her flaming cbeel 
her head.

Timothy was at the door, 
flung it open. TlU be could see 
alone ... till he could leU her 

The sword thrust of the : 
night made him reach mech 
cally for

It I________
was a connection on hla fatber’a 
side. An orphan, she was. hrou^ 
up by one of the clerical coustat. 
Very trail in beahh. I myself al
ways thought that the Butmea 
didn't ...”

The door to the Princlpara house 
fell abut behind a young mao who 
plunged down the steps and off at 
random, anywhere hla feet took 
him.

Be had been stopped by wnndex 
bars across the road in a country 
lane. Just beyond a small low stone 
bouse. Bis bouse now. her bouac; 
their home. His faithful knowitaf 
feet bad brought him boras. Be 
felt fer a match, found that hto 
hands, bare to the Arctic cold, 
were almost too stiff to band, 
struck a match, looked at hte 
watch and saw that it was tong 
past ten. Be could not belteve hte 
•yea. It was not poaalblel 

A ear stood on the curve of the 
driveway, be saw now. The lictinee 
was a WUcQoaIn eoe. Wteeonatel 
Be stood gspteg. TIm car wee 

toiwt bettered
TBs door of hte house was fimg 

open, e men's figure stood to ths 
of 11^ a voiee tried, 

e Tim. weloome to e«r
stortafl stifiBy op toe 

leoee-Jotatod 
m flown to meet Mm. Bis cold 
beofl was takm tote wum fliwfili 
mnemlar fingsra. e gay votoe he- 
pm tacatieSR -Amt Levtaie s^ 
fim thkiklng od staritag tos flee 
flspMtment end toe toartff oto 
sfler you . . Tte grip ot hto 
mam ti^fl^^^y ytoe
SSSSSdekMffed e heirt Why. pmt. UtetoUml Too look Jwltod «mel**

to^ vSa wSS snsa Hz
fltoharor

Mm

I?*??

•I
I
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Bjr liTTLE HI^X 
Signiflrftnae of TuoiRifl:

a vary
__unear-
Just wfaat

Iba tfttiflcanea of tha Allied Tie* 
lory In Tuoisla grows with analysis. 
It will without quastloD ha
iBportaDt heart 
ttin Bpaaltfi a 
Ms attttade was. 
sUe of the fnea a
harva had any poi-----
Bid lla UBcartatDty apparently 
made desirable fte prascnea of a

wm% flihtinf next door to TunL 
iBpi • ^

I. no one—on our 
a at least^saams to 
poeltlTa knowledge.

» Tunisia.

fc!2SS!SUM’^:3S2t
But nothing Is certain In times like 
tbese. and U Spain bad gone ovtf 

to theXdi side it would 
hare been a sarere blow to our 

Our vlet^ in Korth Africa 
have a deterring effect uponshecildhaTa been

___ Axis
C(^ not

faa Sp^ who may bare 
n to taka in> arms in the 
. It to too b«d K couk 

kmtho toino ofloct upon • i 
boc e< our ocUcutoto ciUien. 
ten tea O430oaili>« for i dejUro- 
till) o< wir ofoiut both Vichy 
mnco ud Spolo. Ttejo ofl-iUdt 
worriOT fool wo
‘‘KJate S Ji
teMo. Chlao. lUw. ~~
japoo: on oro TlUDy aftoctod.
Wor to Iho AUtod coMunt o< North 
Atrico so OBO of tho Hodttamnoan 
atoteo know whom lhay would 
•natBoBy toe* a tho aoulh. If It 
ted tea Ite Axto tbolr lot would 
ten oMwrod olmMt bopetota- 
aaoettoob lurroundad aa thay 
would ten boon. Our halp would 
ten laomod niy ramota and vary 
ocortalo. No ooa could hava hlamad 
thoaa who waakanad. It U dlfBcult 
to tha alfnlflcanea of tbia
victory to tham.

Italy now facaa potaibla tnvarloo 
and poallbla loaa, for all time, ol 
bor North African poueulons. 
Moat lUUana hata Germany. They

wara driven Into thla war by an 
atomaniac In whom tbay hava 
probably now loat a goat dttl ct 
conlldanc*. What wfi tha roauH 

olt and turn 
anlea? It Is

ABtod occupatla of North Africa 
nuat carutnly hava 111 affact upon 

tha Madltorranean ahlpplM routaa; 
and If it meini that AlUad ahlpplni 

ba wsU protacted aloo( tha 
can coait and ttaroudb tha Suai

...‘kiirwS’tS‘^s&s2?“““
Prom the standpoint of Immedl* 

ate aggressive action by us on the 
Coptloeat: the Allies now prtc- 
tic ally surround the German and 
Italian members of the Axis on 
three tide*—the Atlantic, the Rua- 
Sian and the Mediterrai 
is a long, long Une to 
to defend—especially In these days 
of rspidly transported force*.

It Is very wonderful end very 
encourert^ but tt won't do u« as 
much good as It should unless It Is 
followed up energetlceUy on the 
bettlcfroot and on the bomefroot 
In the old days, an important batUe 
almoct ended e cempehpi. The 
victor stopped to rest and to pr*< 

hlmsS for the next meetlog. 
the vanquished mov 

score miles where t 
his wounds In safety.

Bftodeni motorised warfare 
t OB the 1 
» the 
weU.against a stone

ll0Rlllf1I.K*
jianijiLrJUii.s ' • —

Frl. ud Sul. M«r

Gene Autry
2 m “GAUCHO SERENADE"

“QUIET PLEASE, MURDER”
wlih GEORGE SANDERS • GAIL PATRICK

SUN. -MON. - -MAY 30-31
» BLAZnCG TECHNICOLOR

^l>nPERJkDOES"
Randolph

SCOTT
Glenn

FORD

WITH
Claire

TREVOR
Evelyn

KEYES

Castamba^Dif^:^
Are Yoa Enjoying the Parade of Hits at The Castamba? 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
A Couole of Incidents Going Some Place to Happen . . .

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

lt0YII06QISin“iMin’ Down Canyon"
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 

Strictly For Entertainment—Laugh, Sing,. Be Happy!

UHU ROCH

BUSXnr WITH joy and 6 SONG HITSl
Cartoon and Latest Nevs

Ne*< Swtol^-HAPPY GO LUCKY”.
- > h TeeMoAer

..........................................................................................■

riLES DIVMICE SUIT 
Chac(inf wlUAil ubundoanwnt 

for three yeun, Darwin Bowen 
Greenwich hui commenced 

suit for divorce from Vera Bow
en. whow address is declared 
unknown.

DEE^IlECOHD
Thomaa Sawyer to Lyle Saw

yer 131 acre* in Plymouth town-

Wayhe WlUiam* et al. to Vic
tor steveni ct ah IS acrci in Jack- 
son township.

Nannie Sa^er et <U. to Thom
as Sawyer 31 acres in Plymouth 
township.

whUt tha vanqulOad movsd oS 
ftw SCOT* miles whan he coma 
lick his wounds to safgy. But to

an nntu 
or up 

The Ger
mans added this new touch to the 
age-old game of war, and the Tunl- 
alan campaign has shown us to be 
excellent pupils. Ihe same rule of 
unlnterrup'ed end eontlnuocs at
tack applies to the bomefront— 
more war bonds, bigger crop# and 
fewer strikes: or beck we go to
the old days of wondering If the 
war will last five more years or

BO BBLLVILLC STIIEET
FAJB PULinrBD THX8 YBAB

Director* of the BellvlUe Inde- 
pezulent Agricultural Society vot
ed not to hold a street fair and

mers and exhibitors generally 
would be too busy in war pro
duction to devote any time to
wards a fair.

In past years a great many 
from Plymouth would motor to
Bcllviliv- for %ltv rail «uiu iiutiic-
coming, but gas rationing would

put an end to that

BO SOOAIt BABERY CLOSES
Walter Graeflin, proprietor of 

the Wellington Bakery, announ
ced that his shop would be closed 
from 10 days to two weeks be
cause he is completely out of su
gar and will be unable to obtain 
any for that length of time.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFER
rrancU L. P-U: lo Rulh ii 

Davis, Plymouth, $1.00.

iue of The Detroit

ekly 
) is-

T^eSp

HOW THEY DABCE 'EM
WHERE THEY CAME FROM 

The King of Rhumba. Zavier 
Cugat in The American Week 

tihs Sunday's (May 80) 
oit Sunday Tte 

dancing tour to 
Ln a series 

er sketches In FULL COLOR—all 
his own—the sketches showing 
how the dances we do in the ball- 
iDoms are danced South at the 
border. Get tnis Suiuiay'a De*

D«b Gsrms, S^year-old outfielder 
of the St Louis Cardinals, who was 
in Sacramento last year, can out- 
run any member of the team . . . 
The major league fielding record 
for ftrit basemen is a .999 average 
•et by John P. ("Stuffy") Mclnnls 
of the Boston Red Sox for 1S3 
games in 1921 . . . Burleigh Grimes 
once bad a losing streak of 16 con
secutive games that spanned two 
years. 1917 and 1918.

SL 
baU
ago. the mini have won 61 gaxDM 
and lost 26 for a .701 average 
against Big Ten competition . . . 
The major leagues first experiment
ed with night baseball In 19S5 . . . 
Eddie Grant ot the Giants, the only 
major leaguer to be killed in Wc^ 
War 1. was 17 when be enlisted.

Connie Bdack says Dominic Dl- 
Magglo. DOW in the navy. U one 
of the best center fielders he has 
ever seen, but his all-time tops in 
outfielders reads: Lewis. Hooper
and Speaker . . . During 1M2, 111 
major league double headers reeult- 
ed In standoffs and 123 others pro-

FRIDAY & SATURDAY Double Feature MAY 28-29

'VanitY Show'
DICK POWELL-FRED WARING

^llevU's TraU"
TEX RITTER-CHAS. STARRETT

TPMPT r theatre
I Cl If I A U Cl WILLARD, OHIO

E 

M 

p 

L 

E

SLNDAYMONDAY-TUESDAY

“MEANEST 

MAN IN THE 

WORLI”
jaCK BBNNT 
ROCHESTER

MAY 30-31-JUNE 1

‘CHETNIKS’
PHILIP DORN 

\ IRGINIA GILMORE

WED.THURS. JUNE 2-3

‘LUCKY JORDAN’
ALLEN LADD—H. WALKER

Coming Soon—‘CABIN IN THE SKY’ ‘AIR KORCE‘ ‘HAPPY GO-LUCKY’

PLYMOUTH
THURS..rRl.-8AT MAY 27-26-29
BIG DRAWING SAT. MATINEE—Sign Up Thurs. or FrL

Tyrone POWER 

Maureen O’HARA
LAIRD CREGAR — THOMAS MITCHELL

FILMED IN GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR

Black
Swan

PLUS—HOLLYWOOD DAREDEVILS 
and A COLORED CARTOON

THEATRE
Midnite Show Every Sat

Midnite Show Sat. iSpl
Al^ SUN.-MON.

FIRST SHOW SUNDAY 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

GENE TIERNEY
PRESTON FOSTER — JOHN SI TTON

FILMED IN COLORFUL TECHNICOLOR

THUNDER
BIRDS

(SOLDIERS OF THE AIRI 
PLUS CARTOON—THE BOY AND njE WOLF 

DOG LOVERS—So# Prasidanl RaoMvalt'i black ScoUr 
Dog Falla, in Metro's latest thort subject

PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY TUESDAY AM) W EDNESDAY DURING SUMMER MO.NTHS. 
ATTEND THE EREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN Pl.VMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

THtni8.-nU.-8AT.

MONTEY WOOLEY 

IDA LUPINO
or THE YEAR S FINEST PICTURES

LIFE BEGINS 

AT 8:30
PLUS 3 8TOOOE COMEDY 

CARTOON—THE UNBEARABLE BEAR 
RIO DRAWnO EVERT SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Midnite Show Sat. 11:30 p.m.
ALSO SUNDAY AND MONDAY JUNE $-7

FIRST SHOW SUNDAY 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

GENE TIERNEY 
GEO. MONTGOMJBRY

CHIN
GIRL

CARTOON—RED HOT HIDINO HOOD 
LATEST WAR FRONT NEWS

JUNE 10-11-12—“MEANEST MAN IN THE WORLD” Plus “YOUTH ON PARADE”
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FOR RESULTS - REAO THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS

AD in this « I CHEAP'

WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS- 
Ohio certified—Pullorum con

trolled. Now booking orders'for 
June delivery. Phone 3643, Bish
op's Poultry Farm, New Wash* 
ingtoft, Ohio. 6-13-20-27C

harness; ztew 
cemetery 1 .,overstu9t^
chair. Enquire Mrs.'^nnk Davis, 
12 West Broadway. Plymouth; O. 
27-6p

BRIGGS - STRATTON ENGIIlES 
WANTED. WUI pay good price 

for any sire. L, R. Fetters, 11 
Bell St. Plymouth, O. 27-^10

baby chicks—White ReckJ &
White Leghorns, hatching on 

Mondays and Thursdays. Place 
future orders now. GEO.

■ Uoh. 
4tf

your future orders now. GEO. 
W. PAGE HATCHERY. ShUoh.

NOTICE OP PENDENCY
OF DIVORCE ACTION 

Verna Bowers, whose place of 
residence is unknown, will take 
notice that on the 10th day of 
May, 1943, the undersigned Dar
win Bowers, filed his petition a- 
gainst her in the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Huron county, Ohio, 
praying for a divorce and relief 

nds of wilful abs<
last 

Said 
kTing on and 

after the 21st day of June. 1943.
DARWIN BOWERS 

by Donald Akers. 
13-20-27-J3-KM7 his attorney

on the grounds of wilful absence 
for more than three yo 

dut>

Ohio. Phone 2781.

SELL YOIR Ml AT 
THEHIIHEST PRICE
Invest your money in 

WAR BONDSI 
SEE

F. H. LANDEFBLD 
WILLARD, OHIO

Farms & Town Properties
In Huron, Richland. Ashland, Lo
rain Erie and Crawford Counti
W# have some nice buys in Ply
mouth and immediate vicinity.

C. F. MITCHELL
Lirensed Real Estate Broker 

12 £. Main Si. Greenwich. 0» 
ld7p

FOR SALE—Used piano; Can be 
seen at George Leydorfs Bar

bershop in Willard, Ohio. Price

WANTED — USED ELECTRIC 
MOTORS; any size. L. R. Fct- 

, 11 Bell Street, Plymouth. O.tors. 11 B 
27-3-1 Op
LAWNMOWERS repaired a^ 

sharpened the Ideal w’ay. Pay 
Ruckman. 14 Franklin ave.

13-20-27P

FOR SALE—1938 SchuU frailer 
in good condition Enquire J. 

W. Hough. E High St., Plymouth 
or phone 0943. 13-20-27c

CAUUFLOWER PLANTS FOR 
SALE -■ Hardy and healthy: 

outside grown. Inquire Pitzen's 
Greenhouse, W. Broadway 20273p
FOR SALE— Modem eight-room 

bouse in Plymouth; garage and 
good lot; priced at 92600.00. Sec 
A. E. DcVorc.

OROUfANCE NO. 88
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE 

SALARY OF THE ASSISTANT 
SUPERINTENDENT OF THE 
WATER AND ELECTRIC 
PLANTS OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO.
Be it ordained by the Council 

of the Village of Plymouth, Slate 
of Ohio:

Sec. 1. That the salary of the 
Assistant Superintendent of the 
Water and Electric Plants of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, shall 
be Ninleen Hundred Twenty Dol
lars ($1920.00) per annum, pay
able monthly. One-third of said 
salary shall be payable from the 
Water Fund and two-thirds of 
said salary shall 1^ payable from 
the Electric Light Fund of said 
Village.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances, 
sections or parts of ordinances in. 
consistent herewith be and the 
same are hereby repealed insofar 
as the same may be inconsistent 
herewith.

Sec. 3. That this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.

Passed May 18. 1943.
J. B. DERR

f President of the Council 
Attest: J. H. RHINE.
Clerk of the Council M20-27c

R. B. RU1£ DIES
i ICoetl—*d trow Pig* Ow>—

GUead; Mrs. Lou Meredith, New
ark; Mrs. Jennie Stabler,
Ville; Mrs. Anna Hathaw

stabler, Zones- 
.way

:ktown.
Sowers of JohnsvUle. His onl;
Frederlcktow and Mrs. Minnie 

His only 
son. Bert, preceded him in death 
two years ago.

ffj-ree To C1^
Dozing the funeral serrieee 

> Friday afternoon between the 
boors of 2r30 and 2:30, the 
stove in Flymeuth will be 

. cleeed in honor of tbo late 
^N. B. Rula.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Jennie Chceseman 

West Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that Ida 

R. Chceseman of Plymouth, G 
has been duly appointed admin
istratrix of the estate of Jennie 
Chceseman West, deceased, late 
of Plymouth, Huron county. Ohio.

Creditors are required to 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 15th day of May. 
1943.
(Seal) Luther Van Horn

Probate Judge cf said county 
20-27-Sc

ril 15th issue of the Plymoi 
Advertiser. Cash will be paid for 
them at the Advertiser Office. 
Please look through your old pa
pers and see if you still have this

FOR SALE—4 male. 6-week-old 
^tz pups. $1.00 each. F. Mc- 

Connick, 2 miles south of Ply
mouth and 1-2 mile west off Rt 
98. , 27p
FOR SALE—STORE SIZE Elec

tric Refrigerator with Frigid- 
aire Unit L. R. Fetters, 11 BeU 
St. Plymouth. 27-3-10

LEGAl^OTICE
Elmer Brooks and Olive Brooks, 

residing at Gray Summit Miss
ouri, will take notice that on the 
19th day of May. 1943, Harry F. 
Brooks filed his petition in the 
Common. Pleas Court of Rich
land County, Ohio, in Case No. 
36914 against the above named 
parties and others, praying 
the partition of real estate locat
ed in the vmage of Plymouth, 
Richland County, Ohio, and 
known as lot No. 250 aecottUng 
■to the replatting of numbers in 
gaid riilage.

Said parties are required 
answer on or before the 3lBt day 
of July. 1943.

E. K. TRAUGER 
Attorney for Harry F. Biwks. 

37-2-10-17-24-lc

WaoM&’s ibo« stjdas are foteg 
mOttary. Most of tbo 48,000 shoes 
on eiAlbtt st the sonusl eonrentioB 
ct the Mtddte AtUntte shoe retailers 
to PWadelphia dMwed a dlstioet 
asSttary *»>*«*i*^ and styUsts say 
file trend wtQ be around for a while, 
a C. Joboson, liBrescntattve of Be> 
loH (Wls.) manttfacturer, declared 
fiiat the predrentaanra of tea eeP 
on wlfii bra« hnoMas and sttagi 
wetfid be M eCevt lor Iba BOfi fiivev 
wasca. •

ORDINANCE NO. 87 
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE 

SALARY OF THE SUPERIN
TENDENT OF THE WATER 
AND ELECrnUC PLANTS OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO.
Be it ordained by the Council 

of the Village of Plymouth, State 
of Ohio:

Sec. 1. That the salary of the 
Superintendent of the Water and 
Electric PlanU of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, shall be Twenty- 
four Hundred Dollars per annum, 
payable monthly. One third of 
said salary shall be payable from 
the Water fund and two-thirds of 
said salary shall be payable from 
the Electric Light I^md of said 
VUlage.

Sec. 2. That all ordinances, 
sections or parts of ordinances in
consistent herewith be and the 
same are hereby repealed insofar 
as the same may be Incoosistesit 
herewith.

Sec. 3. That this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.

Passed Hay 18,^943.

A Token of Respect
' There is little that can be said 

that would exemplify the mem
ory of Newt Rule for those of us 
%8ho knew him as a dtizen and 

business associate found him to 
possess every characteristie that 
is desired of one for friendship. 
However, it is possible that I can 
take you behind the counter and 
reveal to you some of Che fine 
traits Newt possessed that you do 
not know about 

After eighteen years’ of contin
uous association, both as a friend 
and business neighbor, I found 
Newt Rule had on outlook on life 
that very few of us can boast ot 
I‘ve known him when he was ill 
and suffering from pain; I've 
talked with him when the wea
ther was “again" his tnd< 
went through the hey-days of '26 
and '29 with Newt, and I era’ 
through the tough spots of the 
Dark Thirties with him—and in 
every instance, be was always 
able to smile and bear through 
any loss or gain.

1 think because Newt Rule was 
the son of a doctor, and a coun
try doctor at that, he had the op
portunity and pleasure of gain
ing something in life that few of 
us even know about He had an 
uncanny way of thinking under

Appfieatioii Blanks For 
Ration Boc^ Delivered
Application blanks for the No. 

3 War Ration Book have been 
delivered to (utictically every 
home in Plymouth. The deUveiy 
was made by mail 

In fiUtng out the application, 
applicants should pay particular 
attention .to the printed instruc
tions. The applications arc to be 
mailed between June 1 and June 
10, but are NOT to be re1 
by mail prior to June first 

One application is to be filled 
out by the head of each family 
or individual group, and the in
dividual names of each member 

teive a 
on the

application.
After the application is corn-

torn off and retained by i 
t an identification t

crything
ri^t It’s a little hard to say 
just what Newt Rule kept in his 
mind and spirit that made him 
always .amiable and congenial. 
Being brought up in a fomily of 
thirteen children, and the aoo of 
a country doctor, weren't the 

-leas:
evelop in - 

[ps with dad . . . horses to be 
3ked after . . . and many other 

chores. But Newt made the grade. 
He has often related his first 
business ventu^. and the many 
experiences hc'^cncountered.

Mr. Rule saw hardships in his 
life — just as you and I, and yet 

IS blessed with an unusual 
ability to look after himself and 
his family — as a father, and hus
band, and citizen, he will 
missed for many years to come. 
It didn't matter In what condl-

pleted, the small top stub should

Sufficient pottege then must be 
affixed to the leU-addreseed card 
and it is to be MAILED alter 
June lit 

ca
1 and proceesed and when 

the new books are ready they 
will be mailed to the individual 
prior to July 21. If you are in 
doubt about SUing in the card- 
look at the sample printed else
where in The Advertiser.

VEIOREIHEN ARE 
NAMED FORMAY 
TERM OF (X)URT

The following compose the ve
niremen chosen for jury selec
tions during the May term of the 
common pleas court, Norwalk, 
which opened Monday:

Lois Moore, Charles Nelson 
Jump. Jay C. Park, Elnor Lof- 
land, Monroe E. Underwood, Le-
land Kenyon, Josephine Ott, Ar- 
dythe Nicholas, Luella Grcgoi 
Wm. J. Friend, Sherman Hyi 
Jr.. Henman Ritdiey, Ruth Ste 
emi, Mrs. W. A. Dohlbofcr, Har
old Walter. Mildred Dendinger,
L. O. Walbom; J. F. Spillman, 

Pauline Sauer, 7 
Hubert DeWitt,
line Sauer, Thel*

stline,
Clara Noble, Florence Starkey, 
Fred Amert, O. T. Dysard, Ida 
Daniel. W. J. Wilkinson and Ruth 

'Egan.

a DERR,
President of the Council 

J. a RHINE,
Clerk of the Council MSO-tfe

L.Z. DAVIS
Piddle 8«. Plymeidk. a

Inranuice of AH Kfakb

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES - • $2.00
COWS . - LOO

DfMEDlATB IffiRVICE
D«r O' MlfU - CellMl

Darling &Co<
ItUMoin

, and nine times 
out of u*n. by t^lr first name.

So. with the store lights turned 
out, wo severe a connection 
friendship that saddens our heart 
to the quick, and as we recall the 
many verbal expressions Tues
day afternoon made by countless 
Plymouth citizens, it has proved 

) mo definitely that Newton B. 
Rule was well thought of and 
highly admired by the dtzeruy

No word of the poet or psalmist 
can ease the throb of the hearts 
of the bereaved ones, but there is 

comfort in believing that 
Rule will be richly reward

ed for his many kind acts on this 
earth, and in due season Time 
will heal the wound .. . these are 
the words and thoughts of mine 
for the best friend I ever had-~ 
P. W. T.

preaches at CELERYVILLE
Rev. S. Struyk of Los Angeles, 

Calif., arrived Friday and was en
tertained over the week-end in 
the Jack Buurma home at Cel- 
eryvdle. A former pastor, be 
preached at the Sunday service.

Rev. Struyk is a member of the 
board of trustees of Calvin Col
lege and seminary at Grand Rap
ids, Mich.^ and left Monday to 
attend a meeting there.

E.K.TRAUG8R 
Attomay-Mt-Lmw 
Notary Public 

lonoral Law Practice
J. B. NIMMWS 

Liecnaed Real Eatet« 
Broker & Insurance

QUICK SERVICE FOB 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Bev«n» 4 or
TeL Cham Kill UTl 
mnr waannTW, orio

Speaks At Nonvalk
Victor H. Ries, Extension Spec

ialist in horticulture, will discuss 
“Disease and Insect Control 
Vegetable Gardens", Monday 
ening. May 31, at the court house. 
Norwalk. This meeting will start 
promptly at 8 o’clock EWT.

This dl
of a series set up by the Huron 

ty Victory Garde 
tee. Victory Garden leaders from
count}

eting 
ock ]

iiscussion meeting is 
, the Hi

Victory Garden Commit- 
tory Garden leaders from 

all parts of the county have been 
invHed to attend, however, the 
meeting will be open to the gen
eral pol ■

Offlcei
Garden Committee are:
Knight. Chairman; Miss Ellen Lit* 
le. Vice Chairman; and Miss Vio
let Suhr, secretary.

STATIONED IN TEXAS 
CAlfi* WOLTERS, Texas—Pvt 

RusseU'Carl Entler, 19, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. H. Entler of Plymouth, 
has arrived at this infantry re-
ilacement training center to be- 

itry-
in the Army of the Unit^

plai
gin bask training as an infanti

SUtes. He has been assigned to 
duty with a battalion stretsing 
heavy weapons training.

MOBE DATA ON 8DOAB

Administration announced that

BUY COAL 

TODAY!
. Wc^have good Kentucky and Weat Virginia 

coal. jeady for your Un ... order NOW 
...;Be happy later on.

$eed Coi^'
Th^ best hybrid seed com on the maiiiet 
... Pl^ your order now...

8.00 
7.00

PLYMOUTH GRAIN EIHATOR
Phone 37 John Ganzhom, Mgr.

HOOSIER-CROST No. 405422 
100 lbs................. ......... .

LANTZ W-36 and W-939
100 lbs.............................. .

most families and that in no case 
will there be a need for addition
al sucar before fall canning sea- 
aon.

ARBIVES SAFELY

Word has been received by Mr.
at tand Mrs. H. S. Rhine that their 

son, Clarence E, has arrived safe 
ly at hla destination —
-North Africa.

’ possibly

TRARSFEIIBED
Haldon Cheesman, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Cheesman, who 
has been sUtionpd at North ft 
Lewis at Tacoma, Waihington, 
has been elevated to the rank of 
private flrst class.

e also writes home that he

will soon have a change of ad- 
dresa. Chosen as otte of thrss 
from his company, he is being 
sent to Ft Belvoir, Va, tor a 
twelve weeks course in water 

purification.

Four dogs that deaerve to be 
saluted as heroes. How the 
“weakling” of the Utter grew up 
to justify his owner's faith fat 
him; ah aged canirte screen star 
came out of retirement to win 
applauae again; and two others 
led teacue parties to their Uttle 
lost masters. DonH miss this ap
pealing article in The American 
Weekly, the magazine distributed 
with next week's Sunday Chietfo 
Herald-Amerlcan.

Stampa numbered IS and 16 in 
War Ration Book Na 1. would 
each be good for five pounds of 
sugar ter canning and makii^ 
jams snd jellies, bom May 
unUl Oct SI. 194S .

Recently the Huron County 
Board endeavored to meet local 
needs by preparing an application 
blank for distribution through all 
sugar merchanta and advising 
people to send in this application 
together sritti Wark Book One to 
get fanning sugar.

The anDouneement that Stampa 
age DOW available tor this pur- 
poee removea the emtrgeni 
need and because of other stampe 
arc good on June 1, the Board la 
returning aU booka and applica
tions this week, without Issuing

king SOgir.
famines that have need 

for more than ten pounds of su
gar per person for canning win 
be raqulied to complete a new 
appUcatkm form at a later date. 
This form win be distributed

I KROGER!

KBEP COOh whir''

IJ KROGER QUALITY

Reveroges
7 SPARKLING FLAVORS

3^28c
Plus Bottle Deposit

Clock Bread 
Frtifc
Cane Sugar 
Cookies 
Spice Drops 
Scratch Feed

Beg Sp^sac

*?L,"^2.e9
KBOOEBB nUTIOMEWB^

Be SUM to rsdsim Bed E-F-O-H at—y mx Sagas Btaasp 
Bo. It hr this Sathidar, Kay 21. Bhw O-H-J Btaams good 
thm Joaa Tth. Bad J good Om Jane 2tlh.

New Potatoes 
Tomatoes 
Hoadlettace 
Green Peas 
Ploriia'Onmgos

Bad-IUpc
Bet-Hosae

Tree
■*po

M*. as wtf

Spotigbt k.210 
French Brando. 26c 
CoiffitfyChibih.290 4
K R O G E R CSS3Z3 i

; i .................. ...................................




